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.ÏHE küDiCâL AMD iLLIED REF&R&NCAS IN CHAUC&h.
T h e r e . i s  a .p e c u l ia r  p le a s u r e  fo r  medical men in examining 
■the concep tion s  w h ich .th e  lay mind e n t e r t a i n s  o f . the s c i e n c e  and ar t  
of medicine and i t s  p r a c t i t i o n e r s .  This p r o fe s s io n  i s  probably  
viewed under s tra n ger  c o n d i t io n s  th a n . tha t  of any other c l a s s  of iricii, 
and i t  i s  not  su r p r i s in g  that d o c to rs  are not in fr eq u e n t ly  c r é d i t é e  
w i t h . t h e  p o s s e s s io n  of powers and knowledge f a l l i n g  not f a r  short  of 
om nisc ience .
The f i r s t  year or.two of medical  study i s  a c r i t i c a l  
period .in the l i f e  of the  p r o f e s s i o n a l  student of medicine ,  for  he 
gradua l ly  d i s c o v e r s  that  many b e l i e f s  acquired from h i s  mother and 
reveref^tly upheld, are nothing but f igm ents  or only the i n s i g n i a  of 
re f in ed  char la tan ism ,  and he s lowly  a p p r e c ia te s  how l i t t l e  i t  i s  
p o s s i b l e  to  know of n a t u r e ' s  s e c r e t s  in hea l th  and d i s e a s e .  If 
h i s  mind be a t  a l l  c r i t i c a l  i t  w i l l  not b e . t h e  f i r s t  which has found 
refuge in the Mephistopheiian cynic ism
"Der G eis t  der Medicin i s t  l e i c h t  zu fassen;
Ihr du rchs tud ir t  d i e  g r o s s '  und k l e i n e  Welt 
Urn es am Ende gehn zu la s s e n ,
¥ i e * s  Gott g e f& l l t ."
.The only safeguard a g a in s t  t h i s  p r o s t i t u t i o n  of  medical  
knowledge l i e s  in the remembrance of a common humanity and the
p r a c t i c e  of a s c i e n t i f i c  c u r i o s i t y .  B e . th e  medical man c y n i c a l ,  
benevo lent  or p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,  i t  cannot be otherwise  than p l e a s i n g . t o  
acquaint h im se lf  with the ideas and f a n c ie s  which have beea formed 
by other  men of h i s  s c i e n c e  and methods.
I t  was w i t h . t h i s  object  that  a sp ec ia l  study of Chaucer 
was entered up on; \ to  a s c e r ta in  how that  acute and g e n ia l  observer  
represented medicine and i t s  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  in h i s  w r i t i n g s .  The
c o l l e c t e d  r e s u l t s  and the general  impressions a r i s in g  out o f . t h i s  
search are embodied in t h i s  t h e s i s .
A medical man reading Chaucer w i l l  f ind  in him abundant 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  of a per iod in the H is to ry  of Medicine,  when the  
i n t e r p r e t a t io n  of natural  p r o c esse s  proceeded more from c e r t a i n  
systems of general  philosophy than from an in d u c t iv e  study of 
phenomena. .The p h y s ic ia n s  and surgeons of Chaucer’ s day were
r i g i d l y  a t t a c h e d . t o  the Bippoci&tio dogmata as modified by Calen,  
whose a u th o r i ty  was paramount, h i s  medical teaching  being considered  
f i n a l .  I n d i c a t i v e  of the e x a lted  p o s i t i o n  o f . these  famous 
p h y s i c ia n s  in medieval medicine i s  the c o u p le t ,  taken probably from 
the ’’Bomaunt de la  Rose"
"Ne h e le  me may no p h i s i c i e n ,
Noght Ypocras, ne Galyen."
(The Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse .  6 7 0 - 1 ) .  
Paracelsus  had not quest ioned the teach ing  of these  renowned 
authors ,and medic ine ,  l i k e  every other  natural  s c i e n c e ,  was darkeneo 
by f a n c i f u l  and f a n t a s t i c  ex p la n at io n s  of phenomena. Unborn w a s . the  
experimental s p i r i t ,  f o r g o t te n  the A r i s t o t e l i a n  in ju n c t io n ,  to c o l lec t  
and record o b s e r v a t io n s ,  and more. than three hundred years  had to  
come and go be fore  Harvey s t i r r e d  i n t o  l i f e ,  by a d i r e c t  appeal to 
Nature, the dead bones of a Sc ience  which a ince  h i s  death has 
wrought such wonderful conquests .
A system of medicine so crude, almost fo rm le ss ,  must be 
r e f l e c t e d  in  strange  l i g h t s  for  modern readers in the w r i t in g s  of a 
man who appealed for  h i s  audience t o . the common p e o p le .  J u s t  as 
Bures wished "to s ing  a sang for  S c o t la n d 's  sake" so Chaucer wrote 
in h i s  most famous and b e s t  remembered work w i t h . t h e  express object  
of p le a s in g  " lewed pepl e " .
Any a l l u s i o n  to  medical s u b j e c t s  must.then have been 
f a m i l ia r  and r ea d i ly  comprehensible.  Moreover, i t  i s  probable that  
a wide and sagac ious  reader l ik e  Chaucer was almost as a b le  to 
make use of current  medical d o c tr in e s  as was h i s  average medical  
contemporary, and c e r t a i n l y  more f i t t e d  than a modern poet or drama- 
- t i s t  who a t tem p ted . the same task to-day : for s in c e  the Fourteenth  
Century. the a r t s  and p r a c t i c e s  of medicine have become converted  
in t o  a body of f a c t s  and in fe r e n c e s  demanding a prolonged and almost  
e x c l u s iv e  mental t ra in in g  for  t h e i r  proper understanding.  Again,  
Chaucer was a c h i ld  of an age which had not the modern reverence for  
accurate q u o ta t io n s ,  and we must accordingly  not be aston ished  to 
f ind  him I n t e r c a la t in g  h i s  o r ig in a l  work with r e feren ces  to 
medical authors ,  p r e c i s e l y  a s . t h e  School Men when they wished to 
s i l e n c e  an opponent quoted A r i s t o t l e ,  a revered name, but one 
whose teaching was o f ten er  referred to than s tu d ied .  Authority  
pressed h e a v i ly  up#n G eofftey  Chaucer but h i s  g i f t  of humour p re -
s
- serv ed  him from g rotesq ue  s e r v i l i t y .
The b e s t  and .the  correc t  method.to pursue in t h i s  
s p e c ia l  study of Chaucer would be to  work c h r o n o lo g ic a l ly  through 
h i s  w r i t i n g s ,  commencing w i t h . t h e  work of e a r l i e r  years  and f i n i s h -  
- i n g  w i t h . t h o s e  of maturity  and d e c l i n i n g  powers. .To an ex tent  t h i s  
would be p o s s i b l e , f o r  a p a in s - ta k in g  c r i t i c i s m  has e s t a b l i s h e d  the  
most probable  sequence of a c o n s id e r a b le  amount of Chaucer's l i t e r -  
-ary output,  but as the order i s  not i n c o n t r o v e r t ib l e ,  I propose to 
work through the medical a l l u s i o n s  under severa l  headings rather  
than attempt the ev o lu t io n a ry  method.
Regarding the causat ion  of d i s e a s e  the humoral pathology  
was dominant in the Fourteenth Century. The four Humors,Black B i l e ,
.Yellow B i l e ,  Blood and Phlegm, were c a l l e d  upon, by t h e i r  excess  or 
admixture, to exp la in  a l l  d i s e a s e s ,  and from t h i s  d o c tr in e  arose the 
famous not ion  of the four  temperaments, or in  Chaucer's word
"complecciouns". No s i n g u l a r i t y  i s  shown by Chaucer in  re fer r in g  to 
and accept ing  t h i s  venerated teaching of Galen. Early w r i te r s  
g e n e r a l ly  make use of i t ,  and numerous in s ta n ce s  can be quoted of  
th e se  medieval b e l i e f s .
In the Prologue o f . the "Canterbury T a les” there i s  a 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  physiognomy depicted in  that of the Somenour 
'.'That hadde a fyr -reed  cherubynnes f a c e .
For sawcefleem he was, with eyen narwe.
As hoot he was, and l e c h e ro u s ,  as a sparwe.
With sca led  browes b lake  and p i l e d  berd". bl'vp-GTj.}
The word "sawcefleem" in d ic a t e s  a red, pimpled fa ce  caused, so i t
was b e l i e v e d ,  by the presence of too much sa l t -phelgm  — salsum 
phlegm— in the blood.
I t  was a medieval n o t io n ,  a part  of the humoral pathology ,  
that  moisture in var ious  parts  of the body rose as a vapor to the 
head — the vapors or fumes from p o t a t io n s  producing, for  in s ta n c e ,  
the deep s l e e p  which fo l lo w s  the f r e e  use of a l c o h o l i c  beverages .  
Dreams too were sometimes explained in t h i s  way
"Hire dremes shul nat been y - t o o ld  fo r  me;
Fui were h i r e  heddes of fum o s itee ,
That causeth  dream, of which ther nys no charge".
( S q u i r e ' s  Tale .  5 6 7 - 9 . )
The su b je c t  of dreams seems to have had a strong f a s c i n a -  
- t i o n  for.Chaucer;  he returns to  the su b je c t  f re q u en t ly  and h i s  
a l l u s i o n s  in d ic a t e  a c l o s e  acquaintance with the accepted ,  s o - c a l l e d  
s c i e n t i f i c  d o c tr in e s  of th e ir  occurence and c a u s a t io n ,  — d o c t r in e s  
based upon the idea of humors.
In the "Nun’s P r i e s t ' s  Tale" F e r t e lo t e  the s e n s i b l e  
partner  of the dreaming Chauntecleer says
"Have ye no mannes herte ,  and han a berd ?
'Allas.'  and konne ye been agast  of swevenys ?
No thyng, God woot, but v a n i t e e  in swevene i s .
Swevenes engendren of r ep le c c io u n s .
And of t e  of fume, and of coraplecciouns,
W%an humours been to  habundant in a wight .
/’ ’ Certes t h i s  dreem, which ye han met to -nyght ,
Cometh of the g r e e t  su p e r f lu y te e  
Of youre rede c o le r a ,  pardee.
Which causeth  fo lk  to dredsQ in h ir  dremes
Of arwes, and of fyre  with  rede.;letaies,
Of rede bees t e s ,  that they wol hem b yte .
Of contekes  and of wheipes ,  g r e te  and ly t* ;
Right as the humour of m alenco l ie  
Causeth fu l  many a man in s l e e p e  to c r i e .
For f e e r e  of blake b e r e s ,  or b o le s  b lake .
Or e l l e s  blake deve les  wole hem take.
Of 0 there humours koude I t e l l e  a l s o
That work en many a man in s leep e  fu l  wo; -  Vfi j
L ight-hearted  Pandarus, a man of the world, makes use of t h i s  ancierfc
h y p o th es is  to destroy the b e l i e f  of T ro i lu s  in the s i g n i f i c a n c e  of
h i s  dreams
Thy swevenes ek and al  swich fantasye
Drif  out,  and la t  hem faren to mischaunce;
For they procédé of thy malencolye.
That doth thee f e l e  in s l e p e  al  t h i s  penaunce,
♦
A straw for  a l l e  swevenes s ig n e f ia u n c e l
God he lp  me so .  I coun t e  hem nought  a bene!
Ther wot no man ar igh t  what dremes menei
' ’For p r e s t e s  of the temple t e l l e n  t h i s ,
That dremes ben the r ev e la c io u n s  
Of Goddes; and as wel they t e l l e ,  y -w is .
That they ben in te r n a ls  i l l u s i o u n s j  
And lec h e s  seyn, that of complexiouns  
Prooeden they,  or f a s t ,  or g lotonye;  '
Who wot in soth  thus what they s ig n e fy e  9
i ’ Ek othre seyn that thorugh impressiouns.
As, i f  a wight hath f a s t e  a thing in minde.
That therof comen swiche av is ioun s;
And othre seyn, as they in bookes f in d e ,
That, a f t e r  times of the y e e r ,  by kinde
Men dreme, and that  t h ’ e f f e c t  g o ’ th by the mone:
But l e f  no drem, for  i t  i s  nought to donei
' ’Wel worth of dremes ay t h i s e  oTde w iv es .
And tre w e l ic h e  ek augurie of t h i s e  fo u le s  
For f e r e  of which men wenen l e s e  h ir  l i v e s .
As ravenes qualm, or sh r ik in g  of t h i s e  o u le s l  
To trowen on i t  bothe f a i s  and foul  i s :
A l la s ,  a l i a s ,  so noble a crea tu re
If
As i s  a man shal  dreden swich ordure I
(Troilus  and Criseyde.B^'5.btb -  5 6 6 . )
Any reference  to medical to p ic s  found in "Troilus & Griseyde" i s  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  from the f a c t  that Chaucer took the su b je c t  
and much of the treatment of i t  from B o c ca c c io ' s  " F i l o s t r a t o " .
The " F i lo s tra to "  has
vV
I sogni e l e  paure c a cc ia  v i a .
In quel che son l a s c i a l i  andar ne 'v en t i ;
6Esâi proceüôn da mai.inconia,
E quel f anno veder che tu pavent i;
Solo  Iddio sa  i l  ver di quel che f i a ,
£d i sogni  e t  g l i  a u g u r i i ,  a che l e  g e n t i  
S t o l t e  riguardan, non montano un mocg,
O .  fl
Ne al  fu t u r f  anno ass a i  o poco.
( Parte  quinta 5 2 . )
The o b serv a t io n s  concerning dreams in the above e x tr a c t  
commence, as w i l l  be s e en ,  with an almost l i t e r a l  t r a n s c r ip t io n  front 
the I t a l i a n  model. The remaining s ta n z a s  are Chaucer's own, and 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  of h i s  calm judgment founded upon sound observation  
and c a re fu l  reading.  But i t  i s  in the Proem of the "Hous of
Fame" that  we f ind the frankest  ex p r ess io n s  concerning dreams, an 
occurrence which e v id e n t ly  puzzled Chaucer more than a l i t t l e .  He 
cannot a l t o g e t h e r  escape from a vague b e l i e f  in t h e i r  having some 
se r io u s  meaning, and appeals  to  "Crete Clerks" for  an i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
"But why the cause i s ,  noght wot I .
Wel worthe, of t h i s  thyng, g r e t e  c l e r k e s .
That t r e t e  of t h a t ,  and other  werkes;
(The Hous of Fame. 53. -  51 .^
There i s  in t h i s  Proem an admirable enumeration of well  known 
causes ,  -  " Complecciouns", "Greet f e b l e n e s s e  of her brayn", 
" ab st inence" ,  "seeknesse" ,  "prisoun" , " s te r v e  or g r e e t  d i s t r e s s e " .
The fo l lo w in g  l i n e s  are a v ar ia n t  of Solomon's remark upon tne  
weariness produced by much reading.
"Or e l l e s  by disordynaunce,
Of naturel  acustomaunce.
That somme men ben to curious
II
In s t u d i e ,  or melancolious;
(The Hous of Fame. 27 -  SO.bK.\ .^
An i n t e r e s t i n g  reference  i s  made in the same p la c e  to the dreæ 
and v i s i o n s  so commonly reported by the over -zea lo us  in r e l i g i o u s  
work. The imagination of the middle ages was e x c i t e d  by the various 
monkish orders or in d iv id u a ls  who p r a c t i s e d  ascet ism  and s e c lu s io n  
from the world, with the consequent development of h a l l u c i n a t i o n s .
Or e l l e s  that devocioun 
Of somme, and contemplacioun,
Causeth swiche dremes of te ;  " \
(The Hous of Fame, So -  36.D^< ■ )
7Medieval metaphysics  f ind a p la c e  in
Or i f  that  s p i r i t s  have the myght
To make fo lk  to dreme a-nyght;
Or i f  the s o u l e ,  of propre kynde,
Be so p a r f i t  as men fynde.
That h i t  forwot that i s  to  come,
And that  h i t  warneth a l l e  and somme 
Of e v er ich e  of her av e n tu r es .
By a v i s i o u n s ,  or by f i g u r e s ,
but that our f l e s h  ne hath no myght
To understonden h i t  a r ig h t ,
I
For h i t  i s  warned to darkly?
( The Hous of Fame. 41 -  61 fcuA. ) 
The whole Proem i s  r ic h ly  e x p r e s s i v e  of the  doubting,  c r i t i c a l  
and ye t  reverent  mind of Chaucer; he f e e l s  the fo r c e  and s e l f -  
destroy ing  in f lu e n c e  of authority  but i s  unable to throw off  i t s  
yoke, and h i s  c o n c lu s io n ,  humane and k in d ly ,  i s  touched with that  
q u ie t  humour which must have made him so g e n e r a l ly  be loved .  
W y c l i f f i t e  or Roman C ath o l ic  cannot have objected  to 
"For  i of noon opinioun  
Nil as now make mencioun;
But  oonly that  the holy rode
II
Turne us every dreem to gode;
( The Hous of Fame. 66 -  \ 7)
The doc tr in e  of humours did not exhaust the medieval not ions  
advanced in the exp lanat ion  of d i s e a s e ;  p lanetary  in f lu e n c e  was 
unquestioned in t h i s  regard. One l i n e  in "The Knight's  ta le"  t e l l s  
us of the pathogenic  power of Saturn,
"My lookyng i s  the fader of p e s t i l e n c e "
( L. 2 4 6 9 . )
There i s  in the "L'Snvoy de Chaucer à Scogan" a h in t  of 
another cause  of p e s t i l e n c e s .  The l i n e s  are : -  
But now so wepeth Venus in h i r  spare.
That with h ir  t er e s  she wol drenche us here .
A l la s ,  Scogan! t h i s  i s  thyn offence.'
II
Thou causest  t h i s  deluge of p e s t i l e n c e .
Chaucer seems to imply that the bad weather may cause
8another p la g u e .  (S k e a ta )
A. time-honoured scrap of popular pathology i s  mentioned 
t w ic e .  These a l l u s i o n s  express the o ld  b e l i e f . t h a t  o f f e n s i v e  
odours, simply on account of t h e i r  u n p le a sa n tn es s ,  were a b le  to 
produce d i s e a s e .
'^For al the world they stynken as a goot;
Hir savour i s  so rammyssh and so hoot  
That though a man a mile  from hem be
It
The savour wole i n f e c t e  hym, t r u s t e  me.
(Canon's Yeoman’s Ta le .  666 -  669) 
The Cook has been drinking h e a v i ly  and part  of the reproof  
adm inistered to him by the Host i s
Hoold c lo o s  thy mouth, man, by thy fader kynl 
The devel of h e l l e  s e t t e  h i s  foo t  t h e r - in !
Thy cursed breeth  i n f e c t e  wole us a l l e . "
(Words of d iv e r s  of the P i l g r i m s , -
The Canterbury Tale Group H. 57-59)
This b e l i e f  in the d i s e a s e  producing power of s ten ch es  i s
a l s o  referred  to by Shakespeare.  Another old theory f inds  mention
In the d e s c r ip t io n  of the  death of A r c i t e  in "The Knight's  Tale".
The c lo th e r e d  blood, for any l e c h e c r a f t ,
Corrupteth,  and i s  in h i s  bouk y - l a f t .
That n e i th e r  veyne-blood ne ventusynge,
It
Ne drynke of herbes may ben h is  helpynge;
(K night's  T a le .  2746-2746 .)
I t  was thought by medical men of Chaucer’s t ime,  and s t i l l  i s  
by many ignorant p eo p le ,  that c l o t t e d  blood in the system i s  
p e c u l i a r l y  po isonous ,  in the book "Batman upon Earthol^e His Book" 
publ ished  so l a t e  as 1662 t h i s  in ju n c t io n  is  found:-
"Also when bloude r o t t e th  in anye member, but i t  be taken 
out by s k i l l  or k inde ,  i t  tourneth in to  venime."
There i s  in the "Parson’ s Tale" an o a t i o l o g i c a l  d i s c u s s io n  of 
wide range which may be most f i t l y  in ser ted  here .
"Another synne aperteneth to l e c c h e r ie  that comth in 
slepynge;  and t n i s  synne cometh of te  to hem that been maydenes 
and eek to hem that been corrupt.  And th i s  synne men c lepen  
polucioun^ that comth in thre maneres. Somtyme of langwissynge  
of body, for  the humours been to rarike and habundant4n the body
of man; somtyme of in ferm etee ,  f o r , t h e  f i e b l e s s e  ox the  vertu  
reten t  i f ,  as p h i s ik  maketh mencioun; somtyme fo r  s u r f e e t  of 
mete and drynke; and somtyme of v i l e y n s  thoghtes  that been 
enc losed  in mannes mynde whan he g o o t h , t o  s l e p e ,  which may nat 
been withoute  synne; for  which men moste kepen hem w i s e l y ,  or 
e l l e s  may men synnen fu l  g r ev o u s ly ."
(P arson 's  Talet^felC. p.3C2.)
Apart from the presence  of humour in the blood another cause  of 
d i s e a s e ,  Gluttony,  i s  f req u en t ly  mentioned. There i s  a general  
o bserv a t io n  made in "The K night 's  Tale" .
" Som man d e s i r e t h  for  to  han r i c h e s s e ,
(f
That cause i s  of h i s  moerdre, or g r e e t  s ik n e s se ;
("Knight's  Tale". 1256-1256 .)
And in the "Pardoner's Tale" i s  found the d i s t i c h  
" 0, w is te  a man how manye maladyes 
Folwen of e x ce sse  and of g lo to n y e s ,"
( Pardoner's ,  Tale.  515-514 .)
Gluttony has ,  in t h i s  resp ec t ,  the ban of Holy Writ, and readers
of Shakespeare have only to be reminded of the frequent and t e l l i n g
a l l u s i o n s  which he makes to the i l l - r e s u l t s  fo l lo w in g  over-indulgence  
in wine and food. Medical men ought in t h i s  connection to be
g r a t e f u l  to Chaucer that  he did not brand them as Rabela is  did ,  who
s a id  of Doctors that "The sk in of t h e i r  b e l l i e s  was a long way from
t h e i r  k idneys ."  Chaucer wrote of the "Doctour of Phis ik" ,
Of h i s  d i e t e  mesurable was he.
For i t  was of no su p e r f l u i  t e e ,
(t
But of g r e e t  norissyng and d i g e s t i b l e .
( T h e  Prologue .  4 5 5 -4 5 7 . )
The "Parson's  Tale", an adaptat ion  from a French r e l i g i o u s  
manual, i s  a sermon d ir e c te d  aga ins t  the great  s i n s  and conta ins  a 
curious melange of orthodox teaching and homely sense  upon the  s in s  
of g lu t t o n y .
"This synne hath manye sp ec es .  The f i r s t e  i s  dronkenesse,  
that i s  the h o r r ib le  sepu l tu re  of mannes resoun, and there fore  
whan a man i s  dronken he hath l o s t  h i s  resoun, and t h i s  i s  a 
deedly synne.  But s o o t h ly ,  whan that a man i s  nat wont to 
strong drynke, and peraventure ne knoweth nat the s tr en g th s  
of the drynke, or hath f e b l e s s e  in h i s  heed, or hath t r a v a i l e d ,
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thurgh whloh he drynketh the moore, al  be he sodeynly  caught  
with drynke, i t  i s  no deedly synne, but v e n y a l .  The seconde  
spece  of g lo to n y e  i s ,  that  the s p i r i t  of a man wexeth al  
tr o u b le ,  for  dronkenesse b ir ev e th  hym the d i s c r e c io u n  of h i s
w i t .  The thr idde  spece of g lo to n y e  i s  whan a man devoureth  
h i s  mete, and hath no r ig h t f u l  manere of e tynge .  The fourth  
i s ,  whan thurgh the g r e t e  habundance of h is  mete, the humours 
in h i s  body been destempered. The f i f  the i s  f o r g e t e l n e s s e  by to 
rnuchel drynkynge, for  which somtyme a man f o r g e t e t h  er the 
morwe what he dide at even, or on the nyght b i f o r n .
In othere  manere been d i s t i n c t  the speces of g lo to n y e ,  a f t e r  
SeiBt  Gregorie .  The f i r s t e  i s  for  t e  e t e  b i fo rn  tyme to ete?  
th# seconde i s  whan a man get  hym to d e l i c a a t  mete or drynke;
the thr idde  i s  whan taken to muche over mesure; the fourthe  i s
c u r i o s i t e e  with g r e e t  entente  to maken and a p p a r a i l l e n  h i s  meter 
the f i f  the i s  for to  eten to  g r e d i l y .  Thise been the fyve  
fyngres  of the d e v e le s  hand, by whiche he drawe t h fo lk  to synne."
(Parson 's  Tale. Part of para.  820 -  850)
.The same preacher has simple but good advice  to o f f e r  upon one
of the consequences of luxurious h a b i t s
"Another remedie agayns l e c c h e r ie  i s  s p e c i a l l y  to withdrawen 
swiche thynges as yeve occasion  to t h i l k e  v i l e y n y e ,  as e se ,  
etynge and drynkynge; for  c e r t e s ,  whan the pot boy le th  s tron g ly  
the b e s t e  remedie i s  to withdrawe the f y r .  Slepynge longe in 
g r e e t  q u i e t e  i s  eek a g r e e t  n o r ice  to l e c c h e r ie ."
(Parson's  Tale .  Part of para. 950.)
But the "Pardoner's  Tale" i s  famous for  what i s  so c l e a r l y  Chaucer's  
own a t t i t u d e  towards g lu t tonou s  d e l i g h t s . -
0 wornbel 0 b e ly l  0 stynkyng i s  thi  cod!
F u l f i l l e d  of donge and of corrupciounl  
At e i t h e r  ende of thee fou l  i s  the soun;
How g r e e t  labour and c o s t  i s  thee to fynde!
Thise cookes,  how they stampe, and s t r ey n e ,  and grynde.
And turnen substaunce in to  acc ident .
To f u l f i i l e n  al thy l ik e r o u s  t a le n t !
■ Out of the harde bones knokke they
The mary, for  they c a s t e  noght awey 
That may go thurgh the g o l e t  s o f t e  and swoote.
i l
Of s p i c e r i e ,  of l e e f ,  and bark,  and roote ,
Shal been h i s  sauce y-maked by d e l i t ,
To make hym y e t  a newer a p p ét i t ;
But c e r t e s  he that  haunteth swiche d e l i c e s  
Is  deed, whil  that he ly v e th  in tho v i c e s ."
(Pardoner's Tale. 634 -  64 6 . )
»
Famous too i s  the v igorous  p o r t r a i t u r e ,  a p e r f e c t  genre p a in t in g  
in words, of drunkenness in the same t a l e .
A lecherous thyng i s  wyn, and dronkenesse  
Is f u l  of stryvyng and of wrecchednesse.
0 dronke man! d i s f ig u r e d  i s  thy fa ce .
Sour i s  thy breeth ,  foul artow to embrace.
And thurgh thy dronke nose semeth the soun.
As though thou seydest  ay,"Sampsoun! Sampsoun!"
And y e t ,  God woot, Sampsoun drank never no wyn.
Thou f a l l  e s t  as i t  were a styked swyn.
Thy tonge i s  l o s t  and a l  thyn honeste  cure;
For dronkenesse  i s  verray sepu ltu re  
Of mannes w it  and h i s  d iscrec io u n;
In whom that  drynke hath dominacioun,
(I
He kan no c o n s e i l  kepe, i t  i s  no drede.
( P a r d o n e r ' s  Tale .  649 -  561)
There can be no doubt of Chaucer's i n t e r e s t  in the matter of d i e t  
To h i s  observant nature i t  must o f t e n  have been c l e a r  what advantages 
and disadvantages  fo l low ed  c a re fu ln e ss  or excess  in feed in g .
A minor poem, " The Former Age " i s  l a r g e ly  an advantageous co n tra s t  
of s i m p l i c i t y  with luxury.
Unknowen was the  quern and eek the m e l le .
They e ten  mast, hawes, and swych pounage.
And dronken water of the c o ld e  w e l l e .
( AEtas Prima. 6- 6 . )
The adv ice  g iven by the  Friar  to the Merchant, in  the "Shipman’ s 
Tale", on the l a t t e r ' s  departure fo r  Bruges is  a propos of t h i s  
matter of d i e t ,  and expresses  a l s o  the b e l i e f  that some foods were 
considered more 'heating' to the blood than o th e r s .
1 2 .
"I prey yow, corsyn, w ise ly  that  ye ryde;
Governeth yow a l s o  of youre d i e t e  
Atemprely, and namely in t h i s  h e te " .
( Shipman’ s Tale. ,1450-2  ).
.The "Nun’s P r i e s t ' s  Tale" g i v e s ,  on the other  hand, an 
opportunity  to e x h i b i t  the b e n e f i t s  of p la in  l i v i n g ,  w i t h . t h e  con-  
- se q u en t  freedom from gout and apoplexy
"Ful sooty  was h ir  bour, and eek h ir e  h a l l e .
In which she e e t  ful  many a sklendre meel;
Of poynaunt sauce h ir  neded never a d e e l .
No deyntee morsel passed thurgh h ir  t h r o te ,
Hir d i e t e  was accordant to h ir  cote;
Repleccioun ne made h ire  never s i k ,
Attempree d i e t e  was al  h i r  p h i s i k ,
And e x e r c i s e ,  and h er t e s  s u f f i saunee.
The goute  l e t t e  h ir e  no-thynge for  to daunce,
Napoplexie shente nat h ir  heed". (
A common a r t i c l e  of food-c,onsumption requires  s p e c i f i c  
mention in consequence of a g e n e r a l ly  known r e s u l t  of i t s  p r o p e r t i e s  
The p a r t i c u l a r  e f f e c t  of a lcohol  upon the sexual d e s i r e s  i s  noted  
in the "Prologue of The Wife of B a th 's  Tale"
"In wommen v in o le n t  i s  no defence ,  —
This knowen lecchours by experience".
( Prologue of the Wife of B a t h ' s ,T a le .  4 6 7 -6  ) .
There arê two further  r e feren ces  to t h i s  e f f e c t  of 
a lc o h o l ,  one made by the "Doctour of Phisik" when t e l l i n g  the s tory  
of V i r g in ia ,  the other  found in the "Merchant's Tale". An i n s t r u c -  
- t i v e  comparison of th e se  quotat ions  may be made with one from 
Shakespeare which need not be quoted but i s  found in  "Macbeth". 
Chaucer nowhere approaches in medical matters the p r e c i s i o n  of 
Shakespeare,  but Chaucer i s  l i k e  Shakespeare in t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
that  the a l l u s i o n s  to a lcoho l  are almost e n t i r e ly  to i t s  e f f e c t s
when taken in excess;  i t  i s  never mentioned by Chaucer in connection
with i t s  medicinal employment. However, Chaucer was qu ite  f a m i l ia r  
with the appearances of the var ious  s ta g e s  of a l c o h o l i c  p o i s o n in g .
He n o t i c e s  on several  occas ions  the p a l l o r  of extreme i n t o x i c a t i o n
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."The M i l l a r e ,  t h a t  i o r - d ro n k e n  was a l  p a l e " .
■( Host and M i l la r .  3120 ).
"For, in good f e i t h ,  thy v i s a g e  i s  fu l  pa le" .
( Words of Divers  of The P i lg r im s .  3 0 ) .
"Ful p a le  he was for-dronken, and nat reed".
( Reeve’ s Tale.  4160 ) .
Continuing t h i s  su b je c t ,  i t  does not miss Chaucer’ s 
a t t e n t i o n  how c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  speech too i s  a f f e c t e d  in advanced 
s t a g e s  of drunkenness:
" He y e x e th ,  and he speketh thurgh the nose ,
As he were on the quakke or on the pose".
( Reeve's  Tale .  4151-2  ) .
" For were i t  wyn, or oold or moysty a l e .
That he hath dronke, he speketh in h i s  nose.
And f n e se th  f a s t e ,  and eek he hath the pose" .
( Words of Divers of the P i lgr im s .  60-2 ) .
This i s  a f i t t i n g  p lace  to re fer  to the only p r e c i s e  
mention which Chaucer makes of the in t e n t io n a l  employment of aphro-  
- d i s a i c s .  In the " Merchant’s Tale" the story has arrived at  the 
s t a g e  when the old man January i s  to go to bed with h i s  young w ife  
May :
"Soone a f t e r  tha t ,  t h i s  h a s t i f  Januarie  
Wolde go to bedde, he wolde no lenger  tarye .
He drynketh ypocras,  c la r e e  and vernage.
Or s p ic e s  h o o t e ,  ten creessen  h is  corage;
And many a l e t u a r i e  hath he ful  fyn 
Swiche as the cursed monk, Daun Constantyn,
Hath writen in h i s  book, De Coi tu".
( Merchant's Tale.  ,1605-1611 ).
'Ypocras, Claree and Vernage are the names of wines ,  the 
f i r s t  two being h igh ly  sp iced .  Amongst the works of Gonstantius  
mentioned by Sprengel in h i s  "Geschichte der Arzneikunde" (S .465 ,
B .2 )  i s  one e n t i t l e d  "De Coitu".
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To make out a l i s t  of the p a r t i c u la r  d i s e a s e s  mentioned by 
Chaucer i s  not  a d i f f i c u l t  matter, the re ferences  not being large  in
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of number. Madness, syncope, ague, f e v e r s ,  g o ut ,  apoplexy,  am 
some sk in  a f f e c t i o n s  make up the bulk of the s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned 
a i lm e n t s .  E r y s ip e la s  i s  instanced but not under that  d e s ig n a t io n :
"A Wilde  fyr  upon th a ir  bodyes f a l l e ! "
( Reeve’ s Tale.  4172 ).
.The old E n g l i sh  synonym "Fir of Se in t  Antony" for Erysip-
*
- e l a s  i s  found in the "Parson's Tale" ,  who a l s o  r e f e r s  to the "Mai- 
- a d i e  of Rirnia" and "Cancre"
Another sk in  a f f e c t i o n ,  under the form of a famous 
m a le d ic t io n ,  i s  found in Chaucer’s "Words unto Adam, h i s  owne 
Scryveyne" ;
"Adam Scr iveyn ,  i f  ever i t  thee  b i f a l l e  
Eoece or Troylus for  to writen  newe.
Priéer thy long lokkes thou most have the s c a l l e "  .
This ’S c a l l e ’ i s  eq u iv a len t  for  'Scabbe' , of which d i s e a s e  Lanfrank
says  " a lso  Scabbe, sum i s  d r ie  and summe i s  wet. If i t  be d r i e ,  i t  
scha l  p r o p i r l i  be c l e p id  icc h e .  And i f  i t  be moist i t  schal  be 
c l e p i d  scabbe". ( Sc ien ce  of Chirurgie .  jh.lR\y
In the p o r t r a i t u r e  of the "Cook" there i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  
and common d i s e a s e  of the sk in  introduced .
"But g r e e t  harm was i t ,  as i t  thoughte me.
That on h i s  shyne a mormal hadde he".
( T h e  Prologue. ' 586-6  ) .
The d e r iv a t io n  of "Mormal" i s  from the Middle Latin
"malum mortuum" and the Middle French "Mort Mal"; both mean an old 
c a l l o u s  so r e ,  but the word "mormal" has a lso  the sense  of Gangrene 
or Cancer. Pro fessor  Skeat g iv e s  a p a r a l l e l  l i n e  in Ben Jonson’ s 
"Sad Shepherd" where a cook has an old "mortmel on h i s  shin" and 
the Century D ic t ion ary  su p p l ie s  another from the  same author in  
"Mercury Vindicated" —" They w i l l  g iv e  him a quantity  of the qu in t-  
- e s s e n c e  sh a l l  serve him to cure k ib e s  or the mormal o ’ the sh in" .
I t  i s  c l e a r  that  not only in Chaucer but in Ben Jonson the c o n d i t io n  
meant i s  that  of a c a l l o u s  u l c e r a t io n  of the l e g .  Lanfrank makes 
use of both words and indeed d i s t i n g u i s h e s  bhèneen them. , One s e c t i o n
of h i s  book i s  headed "Of the Cancre and the Mormole" and we are
to ld  how "Cancrene ben rounde u l c e r i s  that  f a l l i t h  in a mannes 
l e g g i s ,  and malum mortuum a l s o ,  and th e i  f a l l t t h  bothe in oon p la ce
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th e r f o r e  I. wole make d i f f e r e n c e  th e ro f" .  ( Sc ience  o f . Chirurgie)p J/"bf) 
Mention has already been made of the Sommonour’ s face^
"of h i s  v i s a g e  c h i ld r e n  were a ferd" .  He i s  sa id  to have had
"whelkes white  and knobbes s i t t y n g e  on h i s  chek.es". Shakespeare  
s i m i la r l y  d e sc r ib e s  the f a c i a l  appearance of Bardolph in Henry 5 th .  
"One Bardolph, i f  your Majesty know the man; h is  face  i s  a l l  
bubukles and whelks and knobs and flames o' f i r e " .  By 'whelkes* 
would seem to  be meant suppurating and u l c e r a t iv e  acne s p o t s .
Skeat quotes from "Batman on Bartholme" to the e f f e c t  that  
" such whelkes have small hoales  out of which matter cometh. And 
t h i s  e u i l l  cometh of v i c i o u s  and g leym ie  humour, which cometh to the  
sk in  of t h e i r  head and breedeth t h e r e in  pimples and whelkes."  
"Knobbes” , -  e x cr esc e n c es ,  the shape of buds or b u ttons ,  -  may wellljç.  
the reddened papular s ta g e  of acne or the large  inflammatory 
papules  o f t e n  seen on the fa ce  of hard dr ink ers .  It i s  curious  
th a t  the f a c i a l  appearance of the Sommonour and Bardolph sjiould be 
sketched in  such s i m i l a r  terms.
A d i s e a se  of frequent mention i s  Ague and i t s  congeners .  
Saturn in the "Knight's  Tale" says
And myne be the maladyes co ld e ,
(K night 's  Tale . 2 4 6 7 . )
P e r t e l o t e  warns C hauntic leer  in the "Nun's P r i e s t ' s  Tale"
with
 ^ Ye been ful coleryk of compleccioun.
Ware the sonne in h i s  ascencioun
Ne fynde yow nat r e p le e t  of humours hoote;
And i f  i t  do, I dar wel l ey e  a grote  
. That ye shul have a f e v e r e  t e r c ia n e .
Or an agu, that may be youre bane.
(Nun's P r i e s t ' s  Tale.  4145-4150.)
The known p e r io d ic a l  recurrence of these  f e v e r s  i s  a t t e s t e d
by
i''Sey that thy fevere  i s  wont thee for  to take
It
The same time, and la s t e n  t i l  a-morwe;
(Tro i lus  & Griseyde. 1520-1521. B x /Z . )
The phrase "had a blanche fevere" found in "Troi lus  & 
Griseyde" i s  a jocu lar  reference  to  a lo v e - lo r n  s t a t e ,  p a s s io n a te  
lo v e r s  being cre d i ted  with a marked degree of p a l l o r .  The a l l u s i o n
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And seyde he hadde a f e v e r e ,  and ferde  amis.
(T ro i lus  & Griseyde. 491. 4
may have a general  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  but i t  probably means an Ague 
a t t a c k .  And the same may be sa id  of
v'
Oi soth  i s  s e i d ,  that he led  for to be 
As of a f e v e r e ,  or other g r e t  s i k n e s s e .
Men moste drinke,  as men may alday s e e ,
Ful b i t t r e  drinke;
(T ro i lu s  & Griseyde. 1 2 1 2 - 1 2 1 5 . )
The t r a n s l a t i o n  of P etrach 's  66th .  Sonnet in "T roi lus  & 
Griseyde" i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  from i t s  c o n cre te  rendering of the  p o e t ­
i c a l  f ig u r e  in the o r i g i n a l .  Chaucer's words d er iv e  t h e i r  ap p o s i te ­
ness  from the in c id e n t s  of a malarial  s e i z u r e .
s i  l i e v e  di saver ,  d 'e rr o r  s i  carca 
G h ' i ’medesmo non so quel c h ' i o  mi v o g l i o ,
E tremo a mezza s t a t e ,  ardendo i l  verno.
^Allas!  What i s  t h i s  wonder maladye?
For h e te  of co ld ,  for co ld  of h e te ,  I dye!
(T ro i lus  & Griseyde. 41 9-420.üv<.l
To another phase of deranged h e a l th ,  i n s a n i t y ,  there  i s  scant
re feren ce  made. Many p o e ts  are a t t r a c t e d  by the 'mind diseased' ,
but Chaucer was no metaphysician,  and h i s  imagination did not employ 
i t s e l f  with co n d i t io n s  of mental a l i e n a t i o n .
We f ind  many references  to p o e t i c a l  and f a n c i f u l  s t a t e s  of madness, 
but only one which takes  us back to medieval ideas of actual  d i s e a se ,  
I t  occurs in the "Knight's  Tale."
................... . b u t  rather lyk manye,
Engendred of humour m alenco l ik ,
«
Biforn ,  in h i s  owene c e l l e  f a n t a s t ik .
(Knight' s Tale.  1574-1376.)
Mania i s  thus referred  in i t s  causat ion  to the presence  of
melancholic  humour; the s i t e  of the d i s e a s e  was lo ca ted  i n  the 
" f a n t a s t i c  c e l l " ,  sa id  to be in the foremost part of the head: 
m elanchol ia ,  on the other  hand, was b e l ie v ed  to a r i s e  from i n f e c t i o n  
of the "middle c e l l  of the head".
Chaucer uses on severa l  o c ca s io n s  the word "traunce" but i t
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conveyed a d i f f e r e n t  meaning from i t s  modern e q u iv a len t  'trance' .
I t  seems, in  g e n e r a l ,  to imply a d u l l ,  perhaps a p a th e t i c  s t a t e ,  
but one c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by s p e e c h le s s n e s s .  A rc i te  in the " K n i g h t ' s  Td© 
a f t e r  a r e c i t a l  of h i s  love  pangs 
" f i l  doun in a traunce  
 ^ longe time."
(K night 's  Tale .  B72-3.)
To another l o v e - s i c k  man the same a cc id e n t  happens a f t e r  an 
impassioned prayer to "Lord Phebus" for help in h i s  wooing,
*And with that  word in swowne he f i l  adoun,
If
And longe tyme he lay f o r th  in a traunce.
(F ra n k l in ' s  Tale. 1060-1061.)
T r o i lu s ,  the famous lover ,  a l s o  s u f f e r s  in a s i m i la r  way 
"And T ro i lus  he fond a l l  one a-bedde.
That la y ,  as don these  lo v e r s ,  in a traunce  
B i- tw ix en  hope and derk desesperaunce; '
(Troilus  & Griseyde. 1506^ 1307 . B k .
The word has a graver import in one passage .  Of Caesar i t  i s
sa id
II
'And as he lay of diyng in a traunce,
(Monk's Ta le .  3906.)
A l l i e d  to t h i s  matter i s  the use of "frenesye" and 
" l i t a r g y e " .  The one has the simple meaning of the modern word 
' f r e n z y ' , a temporary s t a t e  of u n c o n tr o l la b le  exc i tem ent .
"H is  s i k e  heed i s  ful of v any tee;
ft
I holde hym in a manere fren esy e .
(Summo n e r 's  Tale .  2206- 2209. )
"And up h i s  yen c a s te  he ,  that in f er e  
Was Pandarus, l e s t  that  in frenesye  
He sholde f a l l e ,  or e l l e s  soone dye;
And CTi'de "A-wak" ful  wonderliche and sharpe;
.'What: slombrestow as in a l i t a r g y e ?
(T ro i lus  & Griseyde.  726-730.
"Litargye" i s  b e s t  explained by a passage from Chaucer's own 
t r a n s la t io n  of Boeth ius ,  "And whan sche say me nat oonly s t i l l  
but without en o f f i c e  of tonge and al  dowmbe, sche leyde h ir  hand 
s o o f t l y  uppon my b r e e s t ,  and se id e ;  ' here nys no p e r i l ' ,  quod sche .
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" ' he i a  f a l l e n  i n t o  a l i t a r g y e ,  whiche t h a t  i s  a comune
seknesse  to  h e r te s  that  been d eceyved’ " . (,?/vcoco2,
Two medical r e f e r e n c e s ,  one of more p r e c i s e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  
than the o th e r ,  are of i n t e r e s t ,  in the " F r ia r ’s Tale" i s  found 
have been syk, ànd that  fu l  many a day ;
I may nat go so fery quod she ,  'ne ryde,
I
But 1 be deed, so p r ik e th  i t  in my syde.
( F r i a r ' s  Tale.  1692^1594.)
A pain  in the s i d e  while  walking i s  o f ten  experienced during
conva lescence  from exhausting d i s e a s e s ,  though heart f a i l u r e
V.Î.YEmay^be understood.  The second of th e se  a l l u s i o n s  i s  made by the  
Host who, with c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b o i s t e r o u s n e s s ,  breaks in a f t e r  the
"Doktour’ s Tale" with the well-known observat ion  about "Cardynacle".  
His f e e l i n g s  have been harrowed by the  s tory  of V i r g i n i u s ’ daughter,  
so much so that  he c r i e s  out
Eut wel I woot thou doost  myn her te  to erme 
That I almoost have caught a cardynacle .
By corpus bones: but I have t r i a d e .
Or e l l e s  a draughts of moyste and corny a l e .
Or but 1 heere anon a myrie t a l e ,
II
Myn h e r te  i s  l o s t ,  for pi  tee*of  t h i s  mayde.
(D o c tor 's  Tale.  5 1 2 -3 1 7 . )
S in ce  "cardynacle" i s  simply a var iant  of "cardiacle" or 
‘'cardiac',' the general meaning i s  th a t  sense  of oppress ion which i s  
f e l t  about the  heart whenever the sympathetic  emotions are a c t i v e l y  
aroused.
But in h i s  banter the Host w i l f u l l y  exa ggerates ,  maintaining  
that  " t r i a d e " ,  " a l e ’’ or "a myrie Tale" i s  required to save h is  
heart from d i s e a s e .  The suggested remedy, "Triade" i l l u s t r a t e s  
an a l t e r e d  s i g n i f i c a n c e  of a common word. "Treacle has changed i t s  
meaning. O r ig in a l ly  an a n t id o te  ag a in s t  the b i t e  of a w i ld  animal,  
i t  came to  mean a medicine and l a t e r  the fa v o u r i te  v e h i c l e  for  
medicine." (E. E. Morris.  "An English Miscellany" 1901, page 5^ 6 . )
A metaphor a r i s in g  out of t h i s  supposed a l l -p o w erfu l  e f f i c a c y  of
t r e a c l e  i s  found in the l in e
"C hris t ,  which, that i s ,  to every harm t r i a d e " .
(Man of Lawe's Tale.  479)
Another meaning of the exclamation is  that^Cardiacle  i s  an
1 c.
\  I
e n l a r g e d  form of C a r d i a c ,  as the New Eng l i sh  D i c t i o n a r y  shows,
the Host may chaff  in,ely have accused the Doctor of g iv in g  him an 
attack of the Cardiac p a s s io n ,  Cardiaca p a s s i o ,  which i s  an old name, 
according to the Sydenham S o c i e t y ’ s Lexicon,  for  C a rd ia lg ia  or 
Heartburn. Prof .  Will iam Gsler ,  an accomplished student  in  the  
bye-ways of medic ine ,  g iv e s  the H o s t ’ s reference  to Cardynacle on
the t i t l e  page of h i s  book "Angina P ec to r i s  and a l l i e d  Neuroses".
If he su g g e s t  by t h i s  that the Host was a s u f f e r e r  from Angina,
which s u p p o s i t io n  i s  hardly probable ,  s in c e  the in troductory
chapter i s  mainly h i s t o r i c a l ,  showing that the d i s e a s e  was not 
d e f i n i t e l y  recognised  t i l l  the 18th. century, then our a ssen t  can 
only be g iv en  to the general  s tatement that Cardynacle was a 
g e n e r ic  term^applied to many im perfect ly  understood Cardiac c ond i11 onxs, 
Angina P e c t o r i s  being among them.
Chaucer r e fe r s  in several  p la c e s  to the very common a tta ck s  
of weakened heart power which freq u en t ly  culminate in the act  of 
f a i n t i n g .  In the "Gompieynte of Faire  Anelida and F a lse  Arcite"  
there  occurs a c le a r  presentment of t h i s  accident
"She wepeth, w a i le th ,  swouneth p i t o u s l y ,
To groun.de deed she f a l l e t h  as a stoon;
Al crampissheth h ir  lymes crokedly;
She speketh as h i r  wyt were al  agoon;
Other colour then asshen hath she noon.
Non other word she speketh moche or l y t e .
B u t ; ’Mercy! cruel  h e r te  myn, Arcite!  ’
(Gompieynte of F a ire  Anelida and F a lse  A r c i te .
169 -  175)
Anelida f a i n t s  again,
"With face  deed, betwyxe pale  and grene.
She f e l  a-swowe;
(Gompieynte of Faire  Anelida and F a lse  A r c i t e .
353-554.  )
In "Troilus and Griseyde" we are to ld  of t h e  l o v e - s i c k
warrior that
"And down he f i l  al s o d e i n l i c h e  a-swowne.
(T r o i lu s  and Griseyde.  1092. j
The treatment he received i s  a lso  narrated
" Therwith h is  pous and paumes of h i s  hondes
T hey  g an to f r o t e ,  and wete Lis temples tweyne; ^
(Troilus  & Griseyde. 1114-11 15. Dk.h\ )
2C
The wel l -known movement o f . t h e  e y e b a l l s  in a f a i n t i n g - f i t  
i s  t hus  d e s c r i b e d
"    ........................................  and she lay as for  ded,
Withoute answere, and f e l t  her l imes c o ld e ,
Her yen throwen upward t o  he r  he d " .
In the " S q u ir e ’ s,Tale" Hemorrhage i s  d e f i n i t e l y  mentioned 
as the cause of the syncope:
"She swowneth now and now for  lakke of blood" (4 5 0 ) .
These r e fe r e n c e s  by Chaucer to a common a c c id e n t  are  
s im ple ,  d i r e c t  and a c cu ra te ,  but p resen t  no sp e c ia l  f e a t u r e .  He 
seems t#  have been impressed with the o f ten  observed b o d i ly  e f f e c t s ,  
the r e s u l t  of powerful emotions.  Swooning is  very o f ten  mentioned,  
w h i l s t  p a l l o r ,  b lu sh in g ,  weeping, temporary sp e e c h le s sn e s s  are a l l  
re ferred  to  in t h i s  connect ion .
F a c ia l  d is f igu rem en ts  are mentioned tw ice ,  warts and 
f r e c k l e s  being S t , Of the M il ler  i t  i s  sa id  
 ^ Upon the cope r ight  of h i s  nose he hade 
A werte ,  and theron stood a t o f t  of herys ,
fr
Reed as the b r u s t le s  of a sowes erys;
(The Prologue.  6 6 4 /6 6 6 . )
Eut i s  not Chaucer in th i s  case  r e a l ly  d esc r ib in g  a ra ised  
hairy  mole ?
In the d e s c r i p t io n  of one of the combatants in the  
Tournament recorded in the "Knight's Tale" occurs  
A fewe frakenes in h i s  face  y-spreynd,
I
Eitwixen yelow and somdel blak y-meynd,
(K night's  Tale.  2169-2170)
These quotat ions  are s imple in themselves but medical  
men w i l l  recogn ise  t h e i r  accuracy,  ihey are a l s o  in keeping with 
the minuteness of d e s c r ip t io n  which Chaucer g iv e s  to  most of h is  
ch a ra c ter s j  the physiognomical d e s c r i p t io n s ,  as w e l l  as the general  
body-habit  of h i s ^ s u b j e c t s ,  are presented in a remarkably c le a r  
way. In t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  he makes a very early predecessor  of 
Lavater.
Requiring no sp e c ia l  comment are the three fo l low ing  r e f— 
- e r e n c e s .  An e x c e l l e n t  d e sc r ip t io n  of a kind of hight-mare i s
found in "Tro i lus  and Griseyde"
"And whan he f i l  in any slomberinges ,
Anon b ig inn e  he sholde for  to grone.
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And drernen of the d r e d l u l i e s t e .  th inges  
That mighte ben: a s ,  mete he were a l l  one 
In p la c e  h o rr ib le  making ay h is  mone.
Or meten that he was amonges a l l e  
His enemies and in h i r  hondes f a l l e .
And therw itha l  h i s  body sholde s t e r t e .
And with the s t e r t  al sod e in ly  awake.
And swich a tremour f e l e  about&his h e r te .
That of the fere  h is  body sholde quake;
And therw ith a l  he sholde a n o ise  make,
And seme as though he sholde  f a l l e  depe 
From he ighe  o n -1 of t e .
B o c c a c c i o ’ s d e s c r ip t io n  i s
"Oual tu m’od i ,  ora. Pandaro, c o ta le  
Ho t u t t a  n o t te  f a t t o ,  ne dormira 
L a sc ia to  n i ’ha quest'amoroso male;
0 pur se  sonno alcun nel mio languira  
Trovato ha luogo, n ie n te  ml v a le .
Perche dormendo sogno di fu g g ir e ,
*
0 d ' e s s e r  so lo  in luoghi  p au ros i ,
.0  n e l l e  man di nemici animosi .
E tanta n o ia  m'e questo vedere ,
E s i  f a t t o  spavento m'e'nel  core,
Che vegghiar  mi s a r ia  meglio e do lere;
E sp es se  v o l t e  mi giugne un tremore 
Che ml r i s c u o t e  e d e s t a ,  e f a  parere  
Che d ’ a l t o  in basso io cagg iar ,  e d e s t o ,  amore 
Insieme con Grise ida chiamo f o r t e ,
O t  per merce pregando, ora per morte".
( Parte Guinta. 26-27 ) .
One mode of death i s  thus given
"And with that  word h i s  speche f a i l l e  gan.
For from h i s  f e e t  up to h i s  brest  was come 
The coold of deeth,  that  hadde him overcome;
And y e t  moore-over, in  h i s  armes two.
The v i t a l  strefigthe i s  l o s t  and al ago.
Oonly the i n t e l l e c t ,  withouten moore
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That  dwe l led  in h i s  h e r t e  syk and s c o r e ,
Gan f a i l l e n  when the her te  f e l t e  deeth ,
Dusked h i s  eyen two and f ai  l i e d  breeth".
There i s  a s u g g e s t iv e  h in t  of death by Asphixia in  the " Man of 
Lawe’s Tale" ,  the bu rs t in g  appearance of the eyes being very  
n o t i c e a b le  in th@t c o n d i t io n .
"An hand hym smoot upon the nekke boon.
That doun he f i l  a tones  as a stOon;
And bothe h i s  eyen bro s te  out of h i s  face  
In s i g h t e  of every body in that  place.’". (6 6 9 -6 7 2 ) .
A group of observat ions  on s ickn ess  in general  may be
c i  t e d : -
"The syke met he drynketh of the tonne".
(The Parlement of F o u l e s . lOlp.
The Greek aphorism i s  mentioned
"But, c e s s e  cause ,  ay c e s s e t h  maladye.’"
(T ro i lu s  and G riseyde.  Book S .  4 8 3 ) .
"Light i s  not  good for  s i k e  fo lk e s  yen".
(T r o i lu s  and Griseyde.  Book 5 .  1137).
"And she i s  f a i r e  as i s  the bryghte morwe.
That h e e le t h  seke fo lk e s  of nyghtes sorwe".
(The Legende of Good Women. 1202-3 ).
"Thenk not on smert, and thou sh a l t  f e l e  non!"
(T r o i lu s  and Griseyde.  Book 4 .  466 ) .
A frequent  accompaniment of old age i s  c l e v e r ly  introduced with
dramatic e f f e c t  in to  oine story:
" ................ .. .o ld e  Januarie  ................
That sleep*^that the  coughe hath hym awaked."
( Merchant’s Tale. 1956-7 ) .
The heddache of s l e e p l e s s n e s s  i s  one of the decept ions  ofPandarus,  
"Al night",quod he," hath reyn so don me wake 
That som of us for  gode h i s  hed may akeJ (TYoûXvsrBx.ïU. ISLo- 
Chaucer i n  one passage n o t i c e s  the s l e e p  which fo l lo w s
a carousal  or hard ph ys ica l  labour
The n or ice  of d ig e s t io u n ,  the s le ep e ,
Gan on hem wynke, and bad hem taken keepe
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«
That rnuchel drynke and labour wolde han reste;
(S q u ir e ' s  Tale .  ,347 -  349 .)
A s tr a n g e  ex amp 1e of vulgar irony is  found in "Troilus and 
Griseyde'
"Bight as  a man i s  esed f o r  to f e l e , (f
For ache of hed to clawen him on h i s  h e le !
(T ro i lus  and Griseyde .)  727- 726 .Î>k .w 4 
T h is ,  however, i s  not o r ig in a l  to Chaucer: the idea i s  in 
B o c c a c c io ’ s F i l o s t r a t o ,  but the I t a l i a n  author a p p l ie s  the remark 
to a c h a r a c t e r ,  w h i le  Chaucer g i v e s  a general meaning to the
a l l e g e d  f a c t .
 , . . e  non era a l t r o  che g r a t t a r la
N e l le  ca lcagne ,  o v e ' l  capo prudea.
(Parte Cuarta. 8 6 . )
Â somewhat s im i la r  express ion  i s  applied to the Cook a f t e r  
the hearing of the "Reeve's  Tale"
" The Cook of Londoun, whil the Reve spak,
fl
For joye  him thoughte he clawed him on the bak;
(Cook's T ale .  4326 -  4326)
I t  i s  c e r t a i n ly  to  be expected that instances  would occur 
in the w r i t i n g s  of a Fourteenth Century Poet of o b s o le te  words 
and phrases  anent medical m atters .
The fo l lo w in g  are the most important:-  
"N ostr i ls"  i s  the modern, shortened form of "N oseth ir les" ,
(I
"His n o s e t h i r l e s  blake were and wyde;
( P r o l o g u e .  667.)
"B ote" is  used in the sense  of remedy.
"Lacerte" ,  ( s t r i c t l y , a f l e s h  y muscle, so ca l led  from i t s  having  
a t a i l  l i k e  a l i z a r d .  Latin,  l a c e r t a *  a l i z a r d . )  This word i s  founo 
in the "K night's  Tale", bearing the sense  of muscle.
And every la c e r t e  in h i s  b r e s te  adoun.
( K n i g h t ' s  Tale.  2763.)
"Wood", or "Woodnesse", having the meaning of "Mad" or "Madness" 
i s  used by Chaucer on too many occas ions  to  quote.  He seemed to 
have thought that i t  strengthened h is  d e scr ip t io n  of various s t a t e s
of exc i tem ent .
"Canel-boon" may mean e i t h e r  the "neok-bone", i . e .  the c e r v ic a l  
verteb rae j  as i s  probable in the "Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse
«o»o««i6««Aoé®é« ïlô I* G 1 bOÔrij 
As be semynge, had she noon,
(The Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse. 942-3)  
or c o l l a r - b o n e ,  which i s  the meaning, according to some a u t h o r i t i e s ,  
of t h i s  p a s s a g e .  The word was used with these d i f f e r e n t  
a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  but the Editor of Lan frank says that the e a r l i e s t  
reference  for  canel-bone  ( -  c l a v i c u l a )  i s  found in that  book .
(Sc ience  of C h irurg ie ,  p. 16L.)
"Wang-tooth'* (Monk's Tale L.3234) and p lural  -  "Wanges" ,  (Reeve's
\ *
Tale L. 4030) mean cheek-tooth  and cheek -tee th  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Wang 
has the same d e r iv a t io n  as the modern German "die Wange", the cheek.
In the second of these  a l l u s i o n s  there is  a l s o  a reference  
to a s h iv e r in g  s e i z u r e  or Rigor.
Mention i s  made in several  passages  of the "Nekke-bone"; 
some of them convey the meaning of there being a s i n g l e  bone in  the 
neck, but one c l e a r l y  Ind ica tes  Chaucer's knowledge to the contrary .  
But swich a f a ir n e s s e  of a nekke 
Had that  swete ,  that boon nor brekke 
Nas ther non sene that mys-sat;
Hit  was smothe, s t r e g h t ,  and pure f l a t ,
I
Wyth-outen hole;
(The Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse. 937-942)
" C o l l io n s" ,  (0. Fr. c o i l l o n ,  c o u i l lo n ;  i t a l .  cog l ione;
Lat. c o l e o s )  f o r  T e s t i c l e s ,  i s  v i g o r o u s l y  used by the Host in the
trouncing he adm inis ters  to the P a r d o n e r . (Pardoner's Tale. L.9b2)
" Throte -  b o l l s"  (Reeve's  Tale L.4272) answers for Pomum Adami. 
" Herts  — spoon" for  breast  bone occurs in the Anight s Tale .
He f e e l e t h  thurgh the herte-spoon the prikke.
(Knight’ s Tale.  2606 .)
" Barm " fo r  bosom i s  found in the "Monk's Tale" (L.3630) as i s
a l s o  "Wombe" fo r  stomach. (L.3627)
Quaint metaphors, tinged with medical meaning, are the  fo l low  
ing ,  found a l s o  elsewhere than in the quotations be low;-  
'And Jhesu C r i s t ,  that i s  oure soules  leche .
(Pardoner's Tale.  916)
^Moder, of whom our merci g an to sprynge,
Beth ye my juge and eke my sa u les  l eche .
(Chaucer's A B C. 133-134.)
2b
^ v a r i a n t  i s
^And which a goodly,  s o f t e  speche  
Had that swete ,  my lyves  leche!  "
(The Dethe of blaunche the Duchesse.  916-919)  
There are a few a l lu s i o n s  to the Cardio-vascular  system,  
b u t | ^ '  c o u r se ,  to the fa c t  of c i r c u la t i o n  of the b lood .
A statem ent of the old error about the 'domination' of the blood  
(in th is  s e n se  one of the four humors) i s  made in the "Squire's
Tal e"
* . . *
For blood was in h i s  domynaciun.
( L. 362. )
This was supposed to  l a s t  from 9 p.m. to 3 a.m.
A f a n c i f u l  exp lanat ion  of p a l l o r  produced by strong emotion
i s
*Whan he hadde mad thus h i s  complaynte,
His sorwful herte  g an f a s t e  faynte .
And h i s  s p i r i t e s  wexen dede;
The blood was f l e d  fo r  pure drede 
Doun to h i s  her te ,  to make hym warme;
For wel h i t  f e l e d  the herte  hadde harme;
To w ite  eke why h i t  was a-drad 
By kynde, and for to make h i t  glad;
For h i t  i s  membre p r in c ip a l  
■ Of the body; and that  made al  
His hewe chaunge, and wexe grene,
 ^ And p a l e ,  for ther no blood was sene
In no manor lyme of h i s .
(The Dethe of Blaunche the Duchesse. 466-496 .)  
No mention i s  made of a r t e r i e s :  ve ins  were the important  
v e s s e l s ,  as s t i l l  i s  vu lgar ly  b e l i e v e d .  They were a l so  considered
the condu its  of s e n s a t io n
....................     and b i s i l y .
Him for  to g lade ,  i shal  don al my peyne.
And in  my herte  seken every veyne.
(T r o i lu s  and Criseyde.  941 -9 4 3 .% K. \\T)
Chaucer v a r ie s  from the o r ig in a l
'Ed i l  mio male e ' l  perduto d i l e t t o
«
Tutto nel  cor serrato  mi terragio:
(Parte Quarta 108)
2o
ü. 'I
That f ë l e t h  harm and smert in every veyne,
(T r o i lu s  and Criseyde.  417.'P)\<7'\f.
''For c e t e s ;  longe i may nat l i v e  in payne.
For in myn herte  i s  corven every veyne; "
(The Parlement of Foules .  4 2 4 -4 2 5 . )
Both "Herte-blood" and "Veyne-blood" find mention 
'V That tû thy Creatour which that thee wroghte,
f
And with h is  precious herte -b lood  thee boghte;
(Pardoner's Tale. 901-902)
'F o r  which that Jesus C r is t  hymself was s la y n ,
That boghte us with h i s  herte  blood agayn.
(The Summoner and the F r iar .  7 1 7 -7 1 6 . )
"That n e i th e r  veyne-blood ne ventusynge,
i(
Ne drynke of herbes may ben h is  helpynge;
(Knight's  Tale* 2 7 4 7 -2 7 4 6 . :  
"Veyne-blood" s i g n i f i e s  here the operation of phlebotomy,  
and "Herte-blood" bears a metaphorical  sense .
The in tr o d u ct io n  of a poison in to  the Tale to ld  by the  
Pardoner i l l u s t r a t e s  the medieval ignorance of to x ic o lo g y .  Poisons  
were not in fr e q u e n t ly  used but the popular imagination had created  
a common b e l i e f  in t h e i r  power to destroy  l i f e  within a few minutes,  
a property  p o s se s s e d  by very few of them, and these  are c e r ta in  
a lk a lo id s  only d iscovered  within recent  years .  The Apothecary, 
Alchemist and A stro lo g er  were watcheiLwith strange emotions, and 
th e ir  o p e r a t ion s  not being understood the lay mind f e l l  back upon
the p r i n c i p l e ,
. Omne ignotum pro magnif ico .
I t  may s a f e ly  be sa id  that
no poison  was known in Chaucer's day which could in such small 
doses ,  and so  q u ick ly ,  produce death.  No clue i s  g iven to the  
r ec o g n i t io n  of the agent in i t s  e f f e c t s  upon the body, and i t  would 
be i d l e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  to make any g u e s s e s .
*And fo r th  he gooth, no lenger  wolde he t a r i e .
Into the toun, Ènto a p o th eca r ie .
And preyde hym that he hym wolde s e l l e
Som poysoun, that he myghte h is  ra t te s  q u e l le .
And eek ther  was a p o lc a t  in his hawe.
That, as he seyde, h i s  capouns hadde y -s law e .
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And fayn he wolde wreke hym, i i  he myghte,
On vermyn, that destroyed  hym by nyghte.
The p o th ec a r ie  answorde,"and thou s h a l t  have 
A thyng t h a t ,  al so God my so u le  save!  
in a l  t h i s  world ther n i s  no crea tu re ,
That e ten  or dronken hath of t h i s  c o n f i t u r e ,  
Noght but the montance of a corn of whete,
That he ne shal  h is  I l f  anon f o r l e t e ;
Ye, s t a r v e  he s h a l ,  and th a t  in l a s s e  while  
Than thou wolt  goon a-paas nat but a mile;
This poysoun i s  so strong and v i o l e n t ; "
(Pardoner’s Tale.  8 6 1 -6 6 7 . )
S U R G E R Y .
Chaucer does not. introduce in to  h i s  works many references  
to the  s u r g i c a l  s t a t e s  which^have o f t e n  been brought before  h i s  
eyes ,  e s p e c i a l l y  s i n c e  i t  i s  true that  he went through some of the 
French wars.  There i s ,  however, one graphic d e s c r ip t io n  of an 
acc ident  which happened to A rcite  in the Tournament for the p o s s e s s ­
ion of h i s  l o v e ,  Emily.
He p ig h te  hym on the pomel of h i s  heed.
That in  the p lace  he lay as he were deed.
His b r e s t  to -b ro s ten  with h i s  sadel-bowe.
As blak he lay as any c o l e  or crowe,
So was the blood y-ronnen in h is  fa ce .
(K night's  Tale. 2686-2693 .)
The thorax i s  e v id e n t ly  injured and there i s  a gravely  
impaired a e r a t io n  of the blood. The body, according to medieval  
medicine, was endowed with what was c a l l e d  the "virtue  e x p u ls iv e  ; 
t h i s  v i r t u e  had the power of e x p e l l in g  from the body that which
was h u r t fu l  to  the system. It  had three p a r t s ,  one res ident  in the
Liver and c a l l e d  the "natural v i r t u e " ,  another in the Heart s ty le d  
the " S p i r i t u a l  v i r t u e " ,  w h i l s t  the "animal virtue" was located in 
the b ra in .  A r c i t e  i s  in such a sad p l i g h t  that
The vertu  expuls i f ,  or animal,
Fro t h i l k e  vertu cleped natura l ,
-i "Ne mav the  venym voyden ne e x p e l i e .  _
(k n ig h t ' s  Tale.  2746-27&1.)
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The remainder of the d e s c r i p t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  a g r a d u a l ly  in c re a s in g  
pulmonary o b s t r u c t i o n ,  w ith  the i s s u e  of bloody and mucous fro th  
from the dying Ktiight's  mouth.
"The p ip e s  of h i s  longes gonne to s w e l l e ,
Aid every l a c e r t e  in h i s  b r e s t  adoun 
I s  shent w ith  venym and corrupcioun.
Hym gayneth n e i t h e r ,  for  to g e te  h i s  l i f ,
Vomyt upward, ne dounward l a x a t i f ;
Al i s  to -b r o s te n  t h i l k e  regioun;
Nature hath no dominacioun."
( I n i g h t ' s  Tale. 2752-8  ) .
And with  a charming n a iv e t e  we are to ld
"Aad c e r t e i n l y ,  ther Nature wol nat wirche,
Farewel ,  p h i s i k !  go ber the man to chircheJ"
( K night 's  Tale.  2 7 5 9 - 2 7 6 0 ) .
An o b s o le t e  word having a su r g ic a l  a p p l i c a t io n  i s  once 
used by Chaucer.
" His b r e s t  was hool withoute  for  tD sene .
But in h i s  h e r te  ay was the arwe kene;
And wel ye knowe that  of a sursanure 
In surgerye i s  p e r i lo u s  the cure.
But men myghte touche the arwe, or come therby."
( F ra n k l in 's  Tale.  111K1115 ). 
"Sursanure", coming from 'super' and ' sanare'^ has an etymology 
which c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e s  that i t  i s  a wound healed ,  or b e t t e r ,  
covered in only on the su r fa ce .  The necessary care required lo r
Y
the proper h e a l in g  of wounds i s  a l lu ded  to in a f in e  i l l u s t r a t i o n
by the Parson:
"The seconde condicion of verray c o n fes s io n  i s  that i t  
be h a s t i l y  doon; for  c e r t e s ,  i f  a man hadde a deedly wounde, ever 
the lenger  th a t  he t a r ie d  to warisshe  hymself the moore wolde i t  
corrupts and h a s te  hym to h i s  deeth ,  and eek the wounde wolde be th® 
wors for  to  h e e le ;  and r igh t  so fa re th  synne that lon^ tym e  i s  in a 
man unshewed."
( Parsoh's Tale .  P a r . ,995 ).
There i s  another  reference  to a wound:
For trewely  ther i s  noon of us a l l e ,
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I f  any wight wol clawe us on the g a l l e ,
That we nyi  k ik e ,  for  he s e l t h  us sooth ,"
( Wife of B a th 's  Tale .  , 639-r941 ) .
"Galle" here means ' a sore  place* and s in ce  t h i s  word i s  h i s t o r i c -  
- a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  from a medical p o in t  of v iew ,  the l i b e r t y  i s  takn  
of quoting from H a eser 's  Geschichte der Medicin .
The GerraaB h i s t o r i a n  i s  d i s c u s s in g  the o r i g i n  of one of 
the se v e r a l  synonyms of the d i s e a s e  S y p h i l i s  — Morbus G a l l l c u s —
"Es s c h e in t  namiich f a s t ,  a l s  ob der erste^Name ( Morbus G a i l i c u s  ) 
durch e ln  e tym o log isches  M issverstân dn iss  entstanden se y .  In 
Frankreich s e l b s t  h i e s s  d ie  S y p h i l i s  unter Anderem auch " ga l le"  
was entweder '"kratze" (ga ie )  b ed e u te t ,  oder an d ie  A e h n l ic h k e i t  des  
H autle idens  mit G a l ia p fe ln  oder E ich e ln  erinnern s o l i ,  mit denen 
von deutschen S c h r i f t s t e l l e r n  ausdrûcklich  d ie  "Sapfen" der Haut- 
- a f f e c t i o n  v e rg i  ichen wurden. Auch noch mehr! Auch im A l t e n g i i s -  
-chen h e i s s t  der Tripper "gal le"  und "ap ega l le" .  Ferner bedeutet  
das E n g l i sc h e  Ze itw ort  "g a l l"  abreiben ,  r e ize n ,  wunddrhcken, und 
das g l e i c h l a u t e n d e  Substantivum n ic h t  b io s  "G al le" , sondern auch 
e tae  Schramme. "Ape" h e i s s t  "Affe ,  h&ssl iches  Weib"; "Apegalle" 
demnach e in e  durch Umgang mit gemeinen Weibern erworbene Schramme.
Es i s t  deshalb  durchaus n ic h t  unwahrscheinl ich ,  das der Name "ga l le"  
a l s  d ie  Wurzel des "morbus g a i l i c u s "  zu betrachten i s t ,  und dass  
diesem Namen n ic h t  a l l e i n  d ie  "Mala Franzos" der Deutschen, sondern 
auch d ie  Kypothese des Ursprungs der Krankheit in aem Heere Carl s 
VIII vor Neapel ihre  Entstehung verdankt."(  B .2 .  S .221-222 1.
T H E R A  P E U T  I O S - .
, One would expect to  f ind in such early  poetry  only those  
references  to th era p eu t ic  measures involv ing the use  of drugs of 
the commonest k ind .  I t  i s  so .  Women had in those and l a t e r  cays  
a great  deal  to do with the drugging of the s i c k ,  and they were 
r e l ie d  upon fo r  information of t h i s  k in d .  Bundles ox herbs we*e
annually c o l l e c t e d  and kept ready for  use  in most houses .  
I l l u s t r a t i v e  of the h igh esteem in w hich women held  such knowledg 
i s  the p r e se n t  of the ’Magic Ring' to Canacea in the sq u ire  s la l  
which revea led  to the wearer the medicinal  s e c r e t s  of al 1 p la n t s .  
"And every gras that groweth upon roote  
She shal eek knowe and whom i t  wol do boote ,
o i j
Ai be h i s  wûundes never so  depe and wyde.
( S q u i r e ' s . T a l e .  166-166 .)
Again, in the same t a l e
"Now kan nat Canacee but herbes de lve  
, Out of the  ground; and make s a lv e s  newe 
, Of herbes precious©, and fyne of hewe.
To hee l  en with t h i s  hauk;
( S q u ir e ' s  Tale .  6 6 8 -6 4 1 . )
Popular treatment i s  ex em p l i f ie d  in the remedial measures 
adopted fo r  those  in jured  in the Tournament descr ib ed  in the  
"Knight ' s Tale"
To other© woundes and to broken armes,
Somme hadden s a lv e s  and somme hadden charmes,
Fermacies of herbes,  and eek save
II
They dronken, for they wolde h ir  lymes have.
(K night's  Tale .  2711-2714.J
"Save" i s  the common herb Sage, which was one of the most
h igh ly  esteemed of medieval remedies.
"Cur moriatur homo oui S a l v i a  c r e s c i t  in horto .
S a l v i a  comfortat  nerves ,  rnanuumque tremorem 
Toll  i t ,  et  e jus  ope f e b r i s  acuta f u g i t .
u
S a lv ia  cum ruta fac iu n t  t i b i  pocula tu ta .
These are only a few of the p r a i s e s  ol s a l v i a  o a l v a t r i x ,  
naturae c o n c i 1 i a t r i x , which may be found in the S a le r n i ta n  Regimen
S a n i t a t i s  and s i m i la r  compendiums. (  Janus,  oanv ier  1901.)
Sa lv e s  and o in tm ents ,  to g e th er  with herbal c o n c o c t i o n s , -  
"ferm acies"-  c o n s t i t u t e d  the s t a p le  treatment of the Doctor.
J h e  e x t e n s i v e  use of s a l v e s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by two general  r e f e r e n c e s .
Criseyde says
"If to t h i s  soor  ther may be founden s a l v e .
I t  shal not  lakke, c e r t a i n ,  on myn halve!
(T ro i lus  and Criseyde.  94 4 -9 4 5 .?>V<AV:)
And in Rosernounde ,
I t  i s  an oynement unto my wounde,
(Rosemounde. 7 . )
A P i a s t e r ,  composed of various medicinal ag ents ,  was another  
very commonly employed method to promote the h ea l in g  of wounds.
Greet was the  sorwe for the hauk es harm
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That Canacee and a i l e  h i r  wommen made;
Tney. n y s t e  how they myghte the faucon g lade;
But Canacee horn bereth  h i r e  in h i r  lappe ,
And s o f t e l y  in p i a s t r e s  g an h ir e  wrappe,
(I
Ther as she with h ir e  beek hadde hurt h i r s e l v e .
( S q u i r e ' s , T a l e .  63 2 -6 5 7 . )
"Drogges" or Drugs, "Letuaries" or E l e c t u a r i e s ,  were prepare:]' 
by the A pothecar ies  according to the p r e s c r i p t i o n s  of the  
P h y s ic ia n s .  I t  i s  not q u i te  c l e a r  what Chaucer meant by "Drogges’h 
i t  may be th a t  they were dried powders, mainly powdered herbs,  
but " l e t u a r i e s "  were p r a c t i c a l l y  what would be understood b y . th e  
word to -day ,  i . e . ,  a th ick  concoct ion  to be l i c k e d  from a spoon.
That they were in e x t e n s i v e  use i s  ev id en t  from
But al too l a t e  com'th the l e t u a r i e
•I
Whan men the cors unto the  grave c a r i e !
(T ro i lu s  and Criseyde.  741- 7 4 2 , ^ k 'yT)
Also in "T ro i lu s  and Criseyde" Chaucer makes a p o e t i c a l  use of 
th i s  common knowledge of medicinal  herbs in the b e a u t i f u l  l i n e s
For t h ' i l k e  grounds that b e r ' t h  the wedes wikke
Ber' th eek these  holsom herbes as fu l  of te;
Auïd next  the fo u le  n e t l e ,  rough and th ikke ,
n
The rose  waxeth swete ,  smothe, and s o f t e ;
(T ro i lu s  and Criseyde.  646-649.%\(A.^
And a g a i n , -
* Wo worth the f a i r e  gemme v e r t u l e s l
Wo worth that  herbe a l s o  that doth no bote!
(T ro i lus  and Criseyde.  344 -3 46 .% K . i l l
, Of p a r t i c u l a r  remedies and drugs mentioned there are tno 
fo l low ing:  -  Laurel ,  Centaury, H e l leb o re ,  fumitory, Caper-spurge,  
G a tte r tr e e ,  Herbe yve .  Borax, C eru ce , . C i l - o f - T a r t e r ,  Q u ick s i lv er ,  
Litharge,  Brimstone, Aloes,,Opium, Gold, Narcot ics  and Hyaena' s -ga lL
P e r t e l o t e  says to Chauntic leer  in the "Nun's P r i e s t ' s  Tale  
A day or two ye shul have d iges ty ves  
, Of wormes, er ye take youre laxatyves  
, Of l a w r io l ,  centaure and fumetere,
.Or e l l e s  of e l l e b o r  that groweth there ,
. Of katapuce or of g a i t r y s  b e r y ls ,
02
/Of herbe yve ,  growyng in cure y^crd,  ther mery i s ;
Pekke hem up r ight  as they growe and e te  hem yn;
Hun’ s P r i e s t ' s . T a l e .  4 1 5 1 -4 1 6 7 . )
A "digestyve" i s"a  medicine or substance promoting d i g e s t i o n  
of food," (Hew E n g l ish  D ic t ion ary)  and i t  may be observed tha t  
P e r t e l o t e  was well informed in a d v is in g  Chaunt ic lee r  to p ick  the 
remedies"as they grew", fo r  i t  was th e  h e r b a l i s t ' s  custom to c o l l e c c  
h is  p la n t s  as i r e s h  as p o s s i b l e .
Centaury and H el leb ore  are inc luded  in the Herbarium A p u le i i  
and of h i s  work i t  i s  sa id  th a t ,  -  " I t s  t r a n s l a t i o n  in to  English  
shows i t s  p o p u la r i t y ,  and amid the s c a r c i t y  of old Engl ish  manuscripts 
four c o p ie s  s t i l l  e x i s t  of t h i s  work, and three  g l o s s a r i e s  show
themselves indebted to i t . "  (Rev.,Oswald Cockayne, 6 ,  60. Sax on 
Leechdoms).
Information thus_promulgated b e fo re  the Norman conquest  mus I 
have had to  do with the formation of the common regard l o r  th e se
dru^s. Both of them, -  Centauria Major and i ie l leborus  Albus-  are
found in the Herbarium and the Saxon t r a n s la t io n  endowed with s p e c i i  
c u r a t iv e  powers in Liver  derangements, from wnich, according to 
P e r t e l o t e ,  her husband was s u f f e r i n g .  i t  i s  probable ,  however,  
that i i e l l e b o r u s  n igrus  i s  a l luded  to by P e r t e l o t e ,  as i ie l leb o ru s
Albus i s  not  a n a t iv e  of England and the black v a r ie t y  was c o n s id é r é
by the a n c i e n t s ' a  mighty purger of melancholy.
L a t e r  reference  to the e f f i c a c y  of these  drugs i s  made by
Batman upon Bai^ioljie. "Lawriol" i s  Laurel ,  Dafne Laureola.  ihe  
B err ies  were accounted good "for hardness of the inw ards" .( P.4b 
Saxon Leechdoms). "Katapuce" i s  Caperspurge, Euphorbia Lathyris;  
i t  too was good for  "sore of the inwards". (P.46 ,  ^axon Leechdoms)
Skeat surmises that  the b e r r ie s  of the Buckthorn wiiich c l o s e l y  
resemble and are o f ten  mistaken l o r  those  of the C o r n e l - t r e e , may
probably be meant herei|^((^  ^ -L^r. )
"G aitrys"  i s  a name properly  belonging to the Dogwood (oornus
sanguinea) but in var iou s  d i s t r i c t s  app l ied  to other s im i la r  s n r u b . 
(New E n gl i sh  D ic t io n a r y ) .
"Herbe-yve" i s  somewhat d o u b t lu l .  Professor  Lkea i. id e n t i f y in g  
i t  with Ground Pine,  whose leaves are extremely nauseous: P er tu io tc
is I r o n ic a l  in say ing  "Ther mery i s " .
I t  may be mentioned that "Earth Ivy" is g iven in the
t r a n s l a t i o n  of tne  Herbariuin A pule i i  as usefu i  i o r  "sore  0 1  m i l t" .
(P. 4 6 , )
"Fumetere", I . e .  Fumitory, was l a r g e ly  used f o r  Liver  
co m p la in ts .
Though these, and o ther  d r a s t i c  p u rg a t iv e s  were used by medievà  
Doctors to an extreme degree we do not  f ind  that  Chaucer s a t i r i s e s  
th e ir  employment? nor does he deal at a l l  s l i g h t i n g l y  with the 
equal ly  d e s t r u c t i v e  custom of b l e e d in g .
The popular c r e d i t  of p u r g a t iv e s  i s  seen in the e arn es t  
advice of P e r t e l o t e  to her troubled husband;
' Now Sire*, quod she,  whan we f l e e  fro  the bemes',
For Coddes lo v e ,  as taak som laxatyf^
Up p e r i l  of my s o u le ,  and of my ly f ,
I c o n s e i l l e  yow the b e s t e ,  I wol nat l y e .
That bothe of c o le r e  and of malencolye  
Ye purge yow, and, for  ye shal  nat t a r i e .
Though in t h i s  toun i s  noon apothecar ie ,
I shal myself  to herbes techen yow
That shul been for  youre h a le ,  and fo r  youre prow;
And in oure yeerd tho herbes shal I fynde.
The whiche han of h i r e  propretee by kynde 
To purge yow, bynethe and eek above.
 ^ II
Forget  nat t h i s ,  for Goddes owene love!
(Nun’ s P r i e s t ' s  Tale .  4 1 52 -4 1 4 4 . )
C h a u n t ic l e e r ' s  i s  the only v o i c e  ra ised  in d i s b e l i e f  of
p u r g a t i o n .
"   ............. . . . ;  and I seye forthermoor,
That I ne t e l l e  of la x a ty v es  no s t o o r ,
For they been venymes, I woot i t  weel;
* II
I hem d i f f y e ,  I love  hem never a d e e l !
( Nun ' s P r i e s t ' s  Tale.  434-5- 4546. )
Chaucer was u n l ik e  Moliere in th is  r esp ec t ,  who whipped with  
his tremendous s a t i r e  the medical men of his t ime for  t h e i r  
ido la try  and ruinous p r a c t i c e  of these  modes of treatment.
Molière had been a p a t i e n t :  Chaucer so far  as we know enjoyed good 
health .  . However, these  two wri te r s  had minds ol a g r e a t ly  di f fé ro ns  
order. The Frenchman had a keener ins ight  into the ciiarac ters 01
auu wmen and an unerr ing eye for rn e i r  oeiecus,  vvnicn he
I O'y.
Up . 10 orusr; 1 ug r 1 d 10ui v ; wu 116 the E:r\gi 1 snniari d e a l t  11o t , i s  f eJ ' - -, 
moi4 kiridly anu was uiote inU uenced  by a u t n o r i t y .
It i s  very p l e a s i n g  to no t e  t h a t  medical men are t r e a t e d  most 
k i n d ly  by Chaucer, a t  a l l  even t s  they a r e  n e i th e r  s a t i r i s e d  nor 
r i d i c u l e d .  There i s  only one i n d ir e c t  a l lu s ion ,  of a s l i g h t i n g  
character  made and i t  i s  by the Host
"'The devel  made a Reve for to preche,
. "
,Cr of a so u ter e  shipman or a lec h e .
(R eeve*s .T a le .  3903 -  3904 .)
"Ex Sutore  medicus" was an old populay proverb.
,0 f  the  Sommonour we are t o ld  th a t
"Of h i s  v i s a g e  ch i ld ren  were aferd.
Ther nas q u y k - s i lv e r ,  l y t a r g e ,  ne brymstoon,
Boras,  ceruce ,  ne o i l l e  of Tartre noon,
Ne oynement t h a t  wolde d e n s e  and b y t e ,
^That hym myghte helpen of the whelkes w hite ,
'I
Nor of the knobbes s i t t y n g e  on h is  chekes .
(Prologue .  628 -  63 3 . )
I t  would appear as if##4('^the drugs here mentioned were 
i ntended fo r  e x t e r n a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  o n l y , s in ce  the  Arabian m o d i f i c ­
ation 01 Greek m ed ic ine ,  a method, wnich was dominant  in uhaucer  
day, d r eaded  t he  poisonous e f f e c t s  of i n t e r n a l  admin i s t r a . t i o n .
"Von den m e t a l l i s c h e n  M i t t e l n  wurde l a s t  s t e t s  nur  a u s s e r i i c r i
Gebra.uch gemacht, wei l  man die  g i f  t i g e  Wirkung der meistcD. i û r c h   ^ >
(Haeser. B. 1. S . 240 .)
Q u ic k s i lv e r ,  L i tharge ,  and Sulphur are a n c ien t  remedies  for  
skin d i s e a s e s .  Lanfrank mentions L itharge  as a remedy l o r  "wet 
scab". (Sc i ence  of C h i r u r g i e .  P . 192. )  The same a u t h o r  ( I b i d  
in g i v in g  some d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  the cure of c e r t a i n  cu taneous  
a f f e c t i o n s  s a y s , " And than anoynte h i s  f a ce  wi th  o l i o  t a r ta j .  ino *
In a. n o t e  to  t h i s  recommendat ion the Editor remarks 
"The t r a n s l a t o r  has  omi t t ed  the p r e s c r i p t i o n  of oleum cartarinum 
given in the Latin o r i g i n a l .  VOylle of t a r t e r -  Recipe,  l a r te r  Oi:  ^
whyt wyn made in pouder  temperd wt venygre as p a s t ,  oynde y t  in a 
clothe and put y t  under embers, to y t  be wel le  orent: toan puc j : .  
in a s ton  pot  with an n o l l e  benethe.  And th is  ys o y l i e  o i l  t a r t e r ' .  
(In modern E n g l i sh ,  Cream of Tartar.)
"Ceruce^ ( a complex substance formed of the oxides  and
oo
ca%'bo.:.;;<T,L-:s iri. Isad) was introJuccTj i n t o  medical use by :.ne ûraoL:'. 
Phy::'].c.auiS wl'io wei'é liut a/,a i e  ul i t s  complex comp\%iiivn.  i t  
formed a p a i l  ui c e r i a i n  co sm et ic s ,  
borax iiad a lso the same o r ig in  and a p p l i c a t i o n .
N arcot ics  are mentioned in  se v er a l  p l a c e s .  In the "Knight's  Talc"-  
* For he hade yeve  h i s  g a y l e r  drynke so ,
, Cl a c l a r r e e ,  maad of a cer tey n  wyn, 
k i t h  n e r c o t i k e s ,  and opie  of Thebes fyn.
That a l  that  nyght, thogh that  men wolde him snake,
u
The g a y l e r  s l e e p e ,  he myghte nat awake;
(K night 's  Tale .  1470-1474 .)
In "Tho Legende of Good Komen",-
And seyde ,  Hereof a draught,  or two, or th r e ,
Yif  hym to drynke, whan he gooth to r e s t e ,
And he shal  s le p e  as longe  as ever the l e s t e ;
The n a r c o t ik e s  and o p ie s  ben so s tr o n g e .
(The Legende of Good Women. 2667- 2 6 7 0 . )
Though opium was known to the Greeks i t  i s  u n cer ta in  what lo
meant by VOpie of Thebes".
A i o e s - w o o d  i s  only used in a s i m i l e
-"The woful t e r e s  that they l e t e n  f a l l e
As b i t t r e  weren, out of t e r e s  kinde,
For peyne,  as i s  l ig n e  a lo e s  or g a l l e ;
(Troilus  and Criseyde.  Book 4 .  1136-1161J
Chaucer i s  more concre te  than Boccaccio: -
" ............................ . . . e  l e  c a s c a n t i
Lacrime s i  bevean, senza aver cura
>1
Ch'amare f o s s e r  o l t r e  lor  natura.
(Parta quarte 116.)  
in the short  Poem, "Fortune", an undoubted medieval remtdy is
mentioned:-
" Thee nedeth nat the g a l l e  of noon.hyene,
That cureth  y e n  derke fro  h ir  penaunce;
( Fortune. 36 -  3 6 . )
The b e l i e f  in the e f f i c a c y  of the g a l l  o^ var ious  animait
is very a n c i e n t .  The Medicina de Quadrupedibus of Sextus r l a c i t u ^ ,  
Which w a „  t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  English before  the Norman Conquest,? t-
o6
prkxcript iuDS,  g a l l s  of a f o x ,  bare, wi ld-buok,
woi.i 'j.-a..' ï.:.a-jjL'Lih a i l  oraoivucl to b(.- so g a r a t é iy  uoob l o i  'qUiio.:','::.-;. ..u.
s i^ a t  0 1  ocu la r  p a in s ,  i v o l .  1. Saxon Leochdoms)
The a l l u s i o n  to  gold  as a remedy i s  only  found in the d e s c r i p t i o n  
of the Doktour of P h i s i k , -
' ' for  go ld  in p h is lk  i s  a c o r d i a l ,
( Prologue .  443 .)
A testimony to the fanc ied  and f a n t a s t i c a l  va lue  ascr ibed  cc 
the Rex Motallorum in d i s e a s e .  However, the d i f f i c u l t y  fo r  the
doctors was the d i s s o l v i n g  of the metal: a p r e s c r ip t io n  for the mabww&
of Aurum potab iue  i s  f re q u en t ly  g iven  by old w r i t e r s ,  Ih  ^ s o l u t i o n  
Gf the metal by the mineral ac ids  being very im perfect ly  understoo .
, On 0 t h 6 rapeut ic  measur e t o w h ich  sV e.g © f © ^  ©n ce i s  rn ad o i  s
that of b l e e d in g .  I t  i s  wel l  known th a t  Medicine su f f e r e d  during ut
dark ages as did other  branches of knowledge.  Empiricism was ramp .by 
monks and women p r a c t i s e d  t h e i r  s u p e r s t i t i o u s  h a b i t s  and m e  
orthodox medical p r a c t i t i o n e r s  were in  most cases  arrant humougs.
A v i v id  p o r t r a i t  has been l e f t  by Charles Reade in the " u l o i s t e r  
and the Hearth" of a doctor  and h i s  unblushing quackery*-methods 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  of the p e r io d  immediately p r io r  to the in tr o d u ct io n  
ol p r i n t i n g .  The union of the p r i e s t  and doc cor in rho m i d^1e - ' - 
was very c l o s e .  F u l l e r  g iv e s  a quaint  n o t ic e  of i t  : -
"The Ancient B r i t t  ans, who went without c loathes? may v / e i l  be 
' presumed to l i v e  without p h y s ic k .  Yet,  see in g  very b e a s t s  
know what i s  good for  themselves (the Deer, Gretani..letaruurn. 
and Toad, h i s  a n t id o te  of P la n ta in s )  sure they had some experiment­
al  r e c e i p t s  used amongst them, and l e f t  the r e s t  to  nature  
and temperance to  cure ,  .The paxons had tnose  they ne, me./ 
unacfies, or B io u d - le t te .r s ,  but were l i t t l e  s k i l l e d  in method­
i c a l  p r a c t i s e .  Under the Hermans, they began in hngiand lam., 
would we had fe tched  Physic ians  only and not d i s e a s e s  from 
Ï ranoeJ ) y e t  three hundred years s in c e  i t  was no d i s t i n c t  
p r o f e s s i o n  by i t s e l f ,  but p r a c t i s e d  by men in,Orders: w itness  
N ich o la s  de Fernham, the c h ie f  English Physic ian and Bishop 
of Durham; Hugh of Evesham, a Physician and Cardinal; Grisant,
a P h y s ic i : n and P p e . Tea., the word i nysician appeals not in cur 
S t a t u t e s  t i l l  the days of King Henry the t i g h t ,  who 
incorporated  t h e i r  Coll edge at London; s in c e  mliich Lime tac./
lave  m u l t ip l i e d  and f lo u r ish e d  in our kacion, e .
o/
; i e ir n c d  tnen.e ihun in our ago, whereiri i:h 
ülul. iy the anatomical part  ihereoT, i s  muc]
iitiv 1 u V eu ? )ur C i v i l  Wars perchance occas ion ing  th(
From a v a r i e t y  of causes  the P r i e s t  was forbidden to p r a c t i s e  
m edic ine .  Dr. u u c k n l l l  remarks that
"Dr. Mill  ingen,  in  h i s  C u r i o s i t i e s  of Medical Experience ,  
e x p la in s  the o r ig in  of barber surgeons ,  from the decadence  
of medical p r a c t i c e  among the p r i e s t s .  In 1165, at the  
Council o f .T o u r s ,  Pope Alexander 3 r d . ,  maintaining that  
the d e v i l ,  to seduce the pr ies thood from the d u t i e s  of the  
a l l a r ,  in v o lv ed  them in mundane occupat ions  under the p le a  
of humanity, p ro h ib i te d  the  study both of medicine and law 
amongst a l l  who had taken r e l i g i o u s  vows. In 1216 
Honourius 3rd .  "fulminated a fre sh  anathema"ordaining, that  
as the church abhorred a l l  cruel and sanguinary p r a c t i c e s ,  
not only should no p r i e s t  be allowed the p r a c t i c e  of 
surgery ,  but Lhat the p r i e s t l y  b e n e d ic t io n  should be 
refused to a l l  those  who pro fessed  i t .  Unable to qu it  
th e ir  c l o i s t e r s ,  in  su r g ic a l  c a s e s ,  which could not be so  
e a s i l y  cured a t  a d i s t a n c e ,  sooner than lo s e  the emoluments 
of  the p r o f e s s i o n ,  they sent  t h e i r  s e r v a n t s ,  or rather tne 
barbers of the community, who shaved and bled ano arew tee tn  
in t h e i r  neighbourhood ever s in c e  the c lerg y  could no longer  
perform t h e i r  o p e r a t io n s ,  on the p lea  of the maxim, "Ecclesi^  
abhorret  a sanguine"; bleed ing and tooth-drawing b e in g ,  I 
b e l i e v e ,  the only ca ses  where t h i s  maxim was n o t i c e d .  From 
t h i s  c ircumstance arose the barber c r a f t  or "barber surgeon;
It is easy -.o u n d e r s t a n d  how n a t u r a l l y ,  under th e se  circumscanues,  
bleeding,  as a r e m e d i a l  measure, would fail in to  the h a n d s  cu m e  
secular a t t e n d a n t s  o f  a church. We f ind  in  C h a u c e r  a sim p l e  but 
convincing i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th is  decadence o f  medicine .  "The gay and 
joly c l e r k ,  Absolon" in that broadly humoTOUS t a l e  t o ld  by the Mill iq,  
i s  an a d e p t  at many t h in g s ,  and amongst others
Ful koude he la ten  blood smd c l ip p e  ana snave,
( M i l l e r ' s  Tale. 5o26.)
■ this r e f e r e n c e  a n d  the fol lowing,  —"Veyne-o 1 god",— ar e ^ s 1 1 an^ 
io say^ the o nly ins tances  found in C h a u c e r ' s  wri t ings  ol the p..activa
.A
0: "^éïjtuyj/nge"-, i s  'ii-oim. 'dr
"wet me,:.hod' / d  cuppin;%?'-''n:.e old method ol removing bl 'Sxi ,
* i h e  o lü th ered  b lood ,  io r  any i& ch ecra i t ,» . .
Oo.crupteth,  and i s  in  h i s  bouk y - l a f t ,
Tnat n e i t h e r  veyne-b lood ne ventusynge,
K
Re drynke of herbes may ben h is  helpynge;
( K n ig h t 's .  Tale.  2745 -  2 7 4 6 . )
,0  B S . T  E .T R I C S .
!rnThere i s  a remarkable a l l u s i o n  to a su b jec t  which c o n c e r  
Midwifery in the  " M e r ch a n t ' s , T a l e " :  ' i t  i s  to the s t r a n g e  ' l ong  in 
which women fr e q u e n t ly  experience  during pregnancy,
^This f r e s s h e  May, that  i s  so br ight  and sheene ,
Gan fo r  to  syke and se y d e ,  A l l a s ,  my syde!
I *
Now, S i r e ,  quod she ,  for aught that may b i t y d e ,
I moste han of the peres  that  I . s e e ,
,0 r  I moot dye, so soore longeth  me 
To e t e n  of t he  smale pere's g r en e .
Help, for  h i r  love  that i s  of hevene queene!
I t e l l e  yow wel , a womman in my p l i t  
nay han to fru yt  so g r e e t  an a pp ét i t
M
.That  she  may dyen, but  she of i t  have .
C Merchants  . Ta l e .  2526 - ‘ 2 057 . )
While there can be no doubt of the  accuracy of the referenc
i t  i s  odd thac  i t  i s  no t  e x p re s s ly  t o l d  t h a t  May i s  e n c e i n t e .
Anotiier m e n t i o n  of pregnancy is  found i n  the " K n i g h t ' s  ±al e " .
A womman t r a v a i l l y n g e  was h i r e  b i fo r n ,
But, for  h i r  c h i ld  so longe was unborn,.
Ful p i  t o u s ly Lucyna gan she  c a l l e
And seyde ,~H elpe ,  for  thou mayst b&st of a l l e .
( K n ig h t ' s  Ta l e .  2065 -  2066 . )
A c u r i o u s  r e f e r e n c e  is  made to the  suckiing of c h i l a i o n  in 
Clerk’ s , T a l e " ,  .To tempt h i s  p a t i e n t  # i f e  G r i s i l d i s ,  ;ne nuso 
Causes one c h i l d  a f t e r  another to be taken away from n e r ,  and oi 
i t  i s  sa id
o and
y. uu.: IL wàs L'.vc yuu r .C ' i u ,  and i r o  rnw oiiLS',
LCùü L'jci üf h i s  nüiuüu,
(Gierk o f , O x f o r d ' s . T a i e .  617 -  620 . )
L a c t a t i o n  over such an extended per iod  i s  not an uncommon
i n c i d e n t  even now- a -  days,  and i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  compare
Chaucer's  c a s u a l  in tr o d u c t io n  of the fu n c t io n  with the ga r ru lo u ;
c h a t t e r  of J u l i e t ' s  nurse ,  who weaned her charge when the i n f a n t
was a lmos t  t h r e e  y e a r s  o l d , -
. On Lammas-eve a t  n igh t  s h a l l  she be f o u r t e e n  m a t  sha
she ,  marry;  1 remember i t  wel l:  'Tis  s in c e  the e a r t hqu ake
«
now e l e ven  years:  and she was weaned.
.Tha t  t e d i o u s  sermon, "The P arson 's  Tale", c o n ta in s  p i q u a n t  
t e a ch in g  upon the s u b j e c t  of i n f a n t i l e  f ee d in g ,
' l o r  s o o t h i y  ther  i s  nothyng th a t  savoureth so wel to a c b i l
as the  milk  of h i s  n o r lc e ,  ne no thyng moore abhomynablc th
t h i l k e  milk whan i t  i s  medled with oother mete.
( P a r s o n ' s . T a l e .  P. 267, para. 120. )
The b i r t h  of a m onstros ity  i s  a l lu d e d  to in the "Man of 
Law'S ' T a l e " , -
" The l e t t r e  spak, the queene d e l iv e re d  was 
.Of so h o r r ib le  a feend ly  creature ,
That in  the c a s t e l  noon so hardy was
4
.That any w hile  dorste  ther  endure.
(Man of Law' s  T a l e .  750 -  755. )
To another phase  of c h i ld -b e a r in g  the Host g i v e s  express ion
in unmeasured t e r m s , -
“  ............... . . . b u t  and I were a pope,
Nat oonly thou, but every myghty man,
Though he were shorn fu l  hye upon h is  pan,
Sholde  have a wyf, -  f o r  al  the world i s  l o r n ;
R e l i g i o u n  ha th  t ake  up al  the corn  
,01 t r ed yn g ,  and we bo re l  men been shrympes;
,01 l i e b l e  trees  ther comen wrecched ympes.
This mal':e th  t e a t  oure h e i r e s oe th  so a k l en l^^
II
And f e b l e  that they may nat wel engendre;
(Merry words of Host to Monk. 5140 -  5 1 4 8 . )
pTrnQ'i'i c i ' e ■ j '  1 0 u i't e modem a ie  denounned in uhe
40
Eek :u a woiinnak by n e c l ig e n c c  n v e r lye th  h i m  crui  :! U': h m  
s ie p y n g ,  i t  i s  homycide and deedly synne .  Eek whan man 
d o s tu u ib e th  concepcioun o f  a c h i l d ,  and maketh a womman 
outher bareyne by drynkynge venemouse herbes thurgh which 
she may nat conceyve ,  or s l e e t h  a c h i l d  by drynkes, or 
e l l e s  p u t t e t h  thynges in h i r e  secree  p la c e s  to the n .
or e l l e s  dooth unkyndely synne by which man or womman 
shodeth h i r e  na tu re ,  in manere or in  p la c e  ther as a c h i ld  
may nat be conce ived ,  or e l l e s  i f  a woman have conceyved
t/
:and curt  h i r s e l i e ,  and s l e e t h  the c n i l d ,  ye t  i t  i s  nomyc:t"r
( Parson's  Tale .  P .26b.  para. o 7 0 . )
.The n e c e s s i t y  for such admonitions in times long p r io r  to  
Chaucer i s  a t t e s t e d  by Mr. Cockayne (Saxon Leechdoms. r . 6 6 . )
"Saxon women are o f t e n  warned of the wickedness of g e t t i n g  rid o f (^ ^  
unborn c h i l d  by a b o r t iv e  a g e n c ie s ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  by a drink."
un Suc\v po&tKy
The p a u c i ty  of re ferences  to c h i ld bear in g  and cognate subjeo:;.^  
i s ,  I th in k ,  an ev idence  of the na tu ra l  refinement of unaucer 's  
mind, which r i v a l l e d . t h a t  of Balzac in i t s  p e r fe c t  knowledge of 
women. The k i i e  of b a t h ' s  bold harangue about the fu n ct ion s  of t c
pudenda comes under a d i f f e r e n t  h ead in g ,  but i s  c u r io u s ly  i n d i c a t i f  
of how c l o s e l y  Chaucer had s tu d ied  the  f r a i l  s e x .
 0 ----- o---- 0 — - 0 ----- 0 - — 0 -—
\ Af t e r  t h i s  r ev iew of the medical a l lu s i o n s  made oy the b a t h e r
of Engl ish  Poetry there  i s  s t i l l  l e f t  one .a sp ec t  of h is  presentat ion
of medicine to be d i s c u s s e d  and one of grea t  i n t e r e s t , -  no l e s s  tnu;
the p o r t r a i t u r e  of the Docteur of P h i s i k . The immortal prologue
to the Can t e rbu ry  Tal es  i s  a moving g a l l e r y  of t y p ic a 1 cnarac  t e r s ,
Lv
drawn 'vitn t h e  g r e a t e s t  kindness and humanity. No f ig u r e  i s  more 
in te r e s t in g  or more a r t i s t i c a l l y  Limned than that of cne p h y s ic ia n ,  
uhaucer has sketched fo r  p o s t e r i t y  what must be taken as ,  and 
admittedly i s ,  a f a i t h f u l  presentment of the idea of a 14th. uentury 
doctor, kjc are informed not only of n i s  outward appeaiauce, Cuu 
'Ms onaractc .L lsc ics  are i n d e l i b l y  impressed upon our imagine Liui'S, 
Chauc 0 r w ie lded  a broad brush and h i s  p a l e t t e  field do la c o i o u i s .
iUs n1-d cxu-csccd I t s e l f  in words oh.. ^
•■-i
ambi... US ss/.d'Drç .cj,B i î a k l e ,  i n  ;o mi.a
rhs S v i f i  . nfisu-. Gxi:T:ts. f t  le  i r e . /D  SUL/ a.; L'
Lûê VI s r a n s  Ra is  woib ccmbisud w.. i n e  dEù-ca cc e iS' , s
L of Vandyck.  This  combination of v ig o ro u s  and ref ined  o b s s r v a t i o r  
is weil  e x h i b i t e d  i n  the p o r t r a i t  of an ear ly  English  medica l  mar ? 
K a c r e a t i o n  which should appeal to every p r a c t i t i o n e r  of med i c in e ,  
r * With us ther  was a Doc tour  of Phis ik;
In a l l  t h i s  world ne was ther. noon hym I l k ,
To speke of p h is ik  and of surgerye;  
i 'Dr he was grounded i n  as t ronomye .  
he k e p t e  h i s  p a c i e n t  a f u l  g r e e t  dee l  
In houres ,  by h i s  magyk n a t u r e e l .  
h e l  koude he fortunen t he  ascendent  
, Of h i s  ymages f o r  h i s  p a c i e n t .
( P r o l o g u e .  411 -  4 16 . )
The "Doctour" was e v id e n t ly  a p r a c t i t i o n e r  of t he  a s tr o lo g ie  
wel l  as of the medical art:  i t  i s  not just  to accuse  him of 
c h a r l a t a n i sm  as would be done i f  a modern do c to r  r e l i e d  upon olici.■.
nvthioal he lu  in the treatment of d i s e a s e .  Uhaucer h im se i l  w-s no
, ,
/ f rac of t h e  o ld b e l i e f  in the i n f l u e n c e  of . s t a r s  upon man s aesLK . 
In t he  "Man of Law's.Tale" our author expresses  h im se l f  very 
c l e a r l y  upon t h i s  s u b j e c t , -
Tf " p a r a v e n t u r e  in t h i l k e  l a r g e  book,
mhlch tha t  men clip© tne hevene, y - w r i t en  was
:V, ■
^^th s t e r r e s ,  whan that he h i s  b ir th e  took,
Ip" ■ - . ' ■ - ,
That he for love  sho lde  han h is  deeth ,  a l i a s .
- For in the s t e r r e s ,  c l e r e r  than i s  g l a s ,
I s  w r i t t e n ,  God woot, whoso koude i t  rede,
.
deeth  of every man, withouten drede.
'
In s t e r r e s  many a wynter 'cher b i forn  
Was  w r i t  en the deeth of E c t o r ,  Aon  H i e s ,
Of Pompei, J u l i u s ,  er they were born,
Tne s t r i f e  o f . Thebes, a n d  of c r o u le s ,
Gi  Sampson,.Turnus, a n d  o f  aocrates  
Tne deeth; but m e n n e s  w i t t e y  o e n  s o  duilo  
Tnat no wight k a n  w e i  r e d e  i t  atee  f u l l e .
(nun Di 1.nw'e I;nD, iLv - ^ub.)
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matters» t h i s  t r e a t i s e  i s  u n f i n i s h e d ,  but one qu ota t ion  i s
enough t o  show with what kind of in form ation  i t s  a u th o r  i n t e n d a  
to supp ly  o l s  son, in so f a r  as h e a l t h  and d i s e a s e  woro b o l l o v ;  
to bo a f f e c t e d  by astronomical  i n f l u e n c e s i -
ii
-And u n d e r s tonde a l s o  th a t  whan an h o te  p lan et /  ccmc.h i n i  
an nn rc  s i g n e ,  than e n c r e s i th  h is  hete;  and yf a r i a n n r e  
be oo lde^  than amenusith h i s  c o ld e n e s s e  by caunr  of t h e  
uC' t .iVgne. And by thys conc lu s ioun  maist  thou fake 
oncaumple in a l l e  the s i g n e s ,  be th e !  moist  or  d r i e ?  or 
moeblo or f i x e ,  reknyng the q u a l i t é  of the  p lane t e  as I 
f i r s t  s e i d e .  And ev er ic h e  of these ,  12 s ign es  hath r. ' .spec 
Lo a corteyn  parce l  of the body of a man, and b a th  i t  in 
■overnaunce, as A r ies  hath thin heved, and.Taurus tny luuu 
and thy t h r o t e ,  Gemini th in  armeholes and thin armes,  and
so fu r tn e  as shal  .be shewid more p leyn  in. the 6 p a r t i e  of 
«
t u i s  t r e t i s ,
(A .T rea t ise  on the  A stro labe ,  p a r a .  2 1 . )  
Astrology d id  not exhaust t h i s  p r a c t i t i o n e r ' s  d ia g n o s t i c  a b i l i t y
’' l ie knew the  cause  of ev er ic h  maladyé,  
were i t  of hoot ,  or c o ld ,  or moyste, or d rye ,
' And where they engendred and of what humour;
He was a verray p a r f i t  pr a k t i so u r .
( Prologue.  419 -  422•)
. Tho c o n t i n u a t i o n  of the p o r t r a i t  i s  r e a l l y  an a c c u s a t i o n  wr 
Died lea l  men always de v o u t l y  hope may have been a 1 ib e l  out  one - 
know a t  the same time to be o c c a s io n a l ly  true even in xnes e 
a l t r u i s t i c  d a y s , -
. The ca u se  y -knowe. and of .his harm the roote .
Anon he yaf the s i k e  man h is  b o o te .  
r u f  .fedy aadde he h i s  a p o t h e c a r i e s  
io :.;-.,ndu yiim drogges  and his- l e t u a r i e s ,
^or ech of hem made oother for  to wynne, 
di r frendsh lpe  nas hat hewe to bigynne.
I i 0; U'-'. T.;5 - -lOO^  /
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-OOuJL. 44X1.4.:. d'-xlibv.ri'f-iy O-xt 4U-. Loccbur u:0 
.4..;:.. .44.' X ::... vk.  ^ lu t'le arb ol oi.rici i iyg '/on;'.:.: :
by mutual encouragement and s e l f i s h l y  dev ised  methods. Tbu 
rhy :.iolan p r e sc r ib e d  for  h i s  P a t ie n t  drugs and e l e c t u u r l c s  .,0 ^ 0  
Wore nbia lned  from the Apothecary,  whom he s p e c i a l l y  rccumn^ndc 
and th ere  can be no h e s i t a t i o n  in b e l i e v i n g  that t h i s  p a r c ic u la  
P h y s ic ia n  wan u igh ly  e x t o l l e d  by h i s  favoured A p oth rca r lrc .  I ;  
mfghc have bc:n  worse for  C h a r a k te r i s t i s c h  genug Isr  f r e i l f -  
'd,e In chhr v i e l e n  S c h r i f t e n  d i e s e r  und der spatcren he i t , -  
( tuc author i s  speaking of John of Gaddesden's work "Rosa 
_Viglfca9)gewohnliche Trennung der K e i lm i t t e l  fur us ich  : und 
Armc, der cchamlose Wucher mit Arkanen, und d ie  h u f s t e l  lung
5 i n : s  bcsondern k a p i t e l s  so lch er  Krankheiten, welche  d^m Arz-
u
wrnig c ln t r a g e n .  (Haeser B . l .  S .Ô21-622.)
Fo l lo wi ng  t h i s  h i t  at the money-making p r o c l i v i t i e s  of a 
t r u s t e d  s e r v a n t  of t h e  peo p le ,  i s  tne enumeration of rhe  
e d u c a t i o n a l  works upon which the mind of the Dpctour had been f . 
'kc l  knew he the oldo Esculapius  
And D ey sco r id es ,  and. eek Rufus,
. Olde Ypocras,  Ealy and Galyen,
Serapion ,  Raz is ,  and Avycen,
AvarrolS; Damascien and Gonstantyn,
Bernard arid Gatesden and G ilbertyn .  '
( Prologue.  429 -  434 .)
, Of t h e s e  f i f t e e n  authors the majority  are Arabian, an
a r r e s t i n g  test im ony to the i n t e l l e c t u a l  value of the Monammcdan 
m i l l  I a ry c o n q u e s t s  and dominat ion  of the, thought and s p é c u la i  loj 
of Europe d u r i n g  a per iod  of Moslem h is tory .w h ich  has born  .so 
v i v i d l y  d e sc r ib e d  by Dr. Draper in h i s  "C onf l ic t  oi D'. ;. i 
R e l i g i o n " .
A s e r r h o c s  was t he  famous commentator upon Plaro x r i s t i  
Avicenna upon A r i s t o t l e ,  and h i s  b o o k  "The Canon of 
w ide ly  a d o p t e d  in t he  European U n iv e r s i t i e s  and bchoois  oi me
rildk.c A g : s .  v haucor refers again to this author in m e  'b. a.dD:
Tal e"  sx r  d e s c r i b i n g  toe  e f f e c t s  of a. p o l s v h , -  
u u t  c e r t e s ,  I suppose t h a i  Avycen 
Lroot  ne ve r  in no uanon,  ne in no fen?
my
.ça
-x.'.:.-: 'U. .:...ùaxumar -i-'ar 4:ay.â's - x /lym-'::'
...I .; .'Lai.:.u/:ii;.. .;u.-ac .Ùi ta:, .last ;ia.:i.i::ïv?'Sa .:% i s  .;
:;a mb::. ,aa: \a. aa...\ vUa: ùx Ua. .L.:undriu ol  :ho .j.:.k.o:.:.
School a t  Sa lerno  in I t a l y .  John of Damascus and Rn^zoa ooiong
to tl'.e 9 tn .  Century, Haly and Serapion are of the 1 i i n .
Ser;apion v/as probably the name of an Arab P hys ic ian  vo.oj eaa...mied 
i t  because  of i t s  renown, s in c e  the o r ig i n a l  Serapion,  o 1 moun 
Greek P h y s i c ia n ,  l i v e d  long be fore  the  time of Chris 1® ,U1 aha 
Creek names, AEsculapius ,  H ippocrates ,  D io sc o r id e s ,  vOicn on; 
most are w e l l  known, but i t  was im poss ib le  U'-r cha Poet
to have known the works of AEsculapius , for  no writ  .en work ol  
h i s  e x i s t s .  Indeed, i t  i s  widely  b e l i e v e d  that AEseulapiuevWM 
m ythica l  f i g u r e .  I t  i s  not to be supposed that the aoctauv of 
P h is ik  read the  w r i t i n g s  of these  a u t h o r i t i e s  in Creek or .iTabx ,r 
Latin t r a n s l a t i o n s  were current .  Creek was almost unknown, and 
Arabic was c e r t a i n l y  not an accomplishment of t h i s  "verray pari  
prhcLU'our".
iha  l i n e  "Bernard and Gatesden and uilbertyn." i s  a -,. r ibu«,' 
Lhauccr to  contemporary medicine^ Bernard was a S c o t ,  acrc^ ic  
uo.4denr and taught medicine at the i amous School of / I ' o i i  ie.<. • 
G ilb er tyn  i s  G i lb er tu s  A n g licus ,  one of the e a r l i e s t  la- i ia u  
modrcal w r i t e r s ,  and l iv e d  in  tne 13th. Century. CaLcsu-n la 
John ol vaddcsden who cas  a f e l lo w  of Merton Collegr  inr o iru  ..a 
l o 6 i .  Tne s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  about th is  m an is that  C .auccr  nay 
have nad c iyp cr tun it ies  of meeting him, s in c e  134C ia auuLii ....;. 
year  of Chaucer's  b i r t h  and both were London men. a c a c ia ,
wrutu ihe f i r s t  English  book of M edicine,  which he s t y l e d  "Rcca 
A n .a ic a " .  Quyvon Chauliac c h a r a c ter i se d  t h i s  production as 'hr; 
i a t u a  rosa" ( quoted by Haeser, GescMchieder Med:.'^«i%63&t.^
The c o n je c tu r e  tha t  Chaucer drew h is  Doctor, not yniy as 
regards u i s  p.to'fessional q u a l i t i e s  but a l so  h is  geic-Ar;.! .. ,
from Joun of uaddesden i s  supported by the fo l low ing  pasoagA ca 
from Dr.  Norman Moore's a r t i c l e  in the Dictionary oi National
u 10  ^ra.Fiy: -
" v:,c t i n g U o a  i s  orammed wi th  q u o t a t i on s  from oa , im,
i o s o . r id o . ; ,  oui us of Ephesus, u a l ia b b a s ,  Serapion, ...J. waaze, 
.....    ...      .......... .... . . wilbsv icenr.ini, Sverrhoos,  John ol Damascus, Isaac, wosui,
l l ' U  : f ' t !  h r  : ' : . â  - r r i n . C t a r .
v:i.ù G
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iauG: :  ^ :c b'- a. a-Ha; : oi oûr.j  ^ 'icüTq; i f  J.iaucGa hia V;/ oua  _,
Oüjiuc ifaaju C ' jg iv e  a draiiiavic background , in chis a .a 'i.xa;; 
to tb© s c h o l a s t i c  s id e  of the c h a r a c te r ,  to the canvas upon wbi 
tho mure d e f i n i t e  f e a t u r e s  of t h e  Doctor were to b^  p a in t e d ,  
Medivino in, Chaucer's  day, as a study had l o s t  i t s  ont^ Inal i -r -  
H ippocrates  onh Calen were la rg e ly  more names, convoying no 
s p e c i a l  meaning! were in f a c t  the g l o s s  used to concoal iyn nan 
and s u p e r s t i t i o n .  .Tne r e v i v i f y i n g  In f lu en ce  of the Arabian
P h y s i c i a n s ,  though operative* had waned, and t h e i r  tFanslxiLans  
of and' CAmmantaries upon H ippocrates ,  Galen and A r i s t o t l e  
stiff f o r m e d  che s t a p l e  of medical l i t e r a t u r e :  resp ec t  i o r  autn 
had almost crushed- out of e x i s t e n c e  independent judgment? witn 
in e v i tab le :  r e s u l t  that  u n j u s t i f i a b l e .w a s  made of hcnAure.i names. 
C h x u c c r  n i m s e l f ,  not o n c e  nor tw ice ,  quotes author! . is .. vhiCb? 
is g o o d  r c a ; o n  to b e l i e v e ,  must have been unknown to ivo, v d 
e v e n  i m p u t e s  to a n c ien t  w r i te r s  words and b e l i e f s  n . v e r  u t t c r s d  
h e l d  b y  them. In the "Wife of B a th 's .  Tale" there is a m o s t  
audacio.fs  d isreg ard  for  accuracy in the references  lo dcLssvecLl  
author laics, b u t  i t  must bo a l lowed th a t  here the d i s r e g a r d  v .r 
l a r g e l y  i n t e n t i o n a l ,  -  to  add piquancy to the v o lub le  w i f e ' s  
m o n o l o g u e .  Ohaucer, d o u b t le s s ,  in the course of nis reading na; 
come a c r o s s  tho names of the o ld-world  authors, and , i . n  .uc cu, 
of a d r a m a t is t  had p ie ce d  them to g e th e r  in order to g iv e  cc , i s  
c n a r a o t e r - s k e t c h  oi a Doctour of P h is ik  a kind of ?rai.ae- n-scc-aer 
Ahe idea which the p o e t  had in  enumerating authors w h o m  the hue 
of P c i s i k  "well  knewe". -- i f  t h e i r  names were not copied directl 
irom".hv'sa A n g l i c a " - -  was to  embody the current not ion  oi a 
P iiys ic ian  be in g  a learned man. .The naifies of Caius, iuViac;.' - v.. 
Harvev are l a t e r  in s ta n c e s  of s c h o la r ly  men who prau . iccx  
In f a c t  t i l l  t imes very near our own the Physic ian was cxc ..au 
of wddo and généra l  le.arning than a S c i e n t i s t ,  as we rhink o.,. o. , 
t o -d a y .  There i s  a quaint d e s c r i p t io n  of the q u a l i t i e s  r e c c i x e .  
by the b u r g e o n  in banf ranks "Science  of Chirurgie" w n i c h  mi, ht b^
oi'cfi.cv a^mna'mt'rrnd chan i t  i s  oy modern .ucuxcai
n 10 4U.?L. cuji m'uste ;udio i n ' a i i e  t b?  Marci&z of fbUoj .  i@ w
h a t  he mowe undlrstancie w c r ip ta f i s ;  in fe ■ 1 -i
4i
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but I t  shal  nat ben of philosophy©,
No of p h lsy k ,  ne termes queint  of lawe;
it
There i s  but l i t e l  L at in  in my mawe.
( Man of Law's. Tale.  1 iôC'-H uL? ; 
P r o f e s s o r  Skeat takes "Phisyk" to have re ferenc  
CPhilosophy, Law,&c.) but the f o r c e  of the Shipman ' s  
seems e q u a l ly  to  p o in t  to the' i n f e r e n c e  that medicin: in intnnn 
Toe S t o r y - t e l l e r  w i l l  not  trouble  h i s  hearers with roiànnnc . a c 
F h i l o s o p n i c a l ,  Medical,  or Legal matters for  which cannlderabln
u a t i n i t y  would be required .
Whether the Doctour of P h is ik  i s  cred i ted  wita too much 
lea r n in g  on n e t ,  there  can be no doubt that the des^rip  cion of
the P h y s i c i a n  would appeal to readers as typ ica l  of vhe otudcnt
\
and icracu l t i o n e r  to whom the care and cure of, d i s e a s e  was chon 
entrusted*
The remainder of the word .p o r tr a i t  i s  taken up with an 
i n i m i t a b l e  e x p o s i t i o n  of the-man,, apart Prom h i s  pre fers  
I c f  h i s  d i è t e  mesurable was he,
For i t  was of no s u p e r l l u i t e e ,
h
Dut of g r e e t  nor issyng and d i g e s t i b l e .
(Prologue .  43b -  4 3 7 . ;
, iOW T i z i d l y  d o e s  C h a u c e r  i m p r e s s  u s  w i t h  t h e  a e t u t m e s s  o
the h o c t o r ,  wnose d ià ly  avocations broqght h im o n ly  ton freouen
into  o m t a c c  with avoidable  d i s e a s e ,  and a lso  with the ■ cUaracte
ol tne man wiio had' s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  of purpose to  avoid tn-
Vconsequences  in h i s  own person.
.The s t i n g i n g  l in e . '
" h i s  s t u d i e  was but l i t e l  on the  B ib le .
(Prologue.  436 .)  
das bdcome almost a reproach to  the medical p r o f e s s i o n .  .. 
,:;v: t t u t  i t  tu t  b- must be l o f t  to personal  observat ion and 
exit-ri'u CO. Chaucer simply e p i to m ises  in . iul l-bloonft . f -n g u ta  
t e e t i m e r t  ctau lound frcpfpnt ex press ion  in ancient ant t t C . v  
t im es .  A w e l l  known proverb "Ubi t i e s  medici duo a t h 4 ” a t U t t i
■F?
■ ' : - ' , .4- t : c- a. . to-(, G,;, tj,;...; , I .
'  ^ G' Fïû 4U:-44.;4 gGilb 1:'.: iù:.iiib€/4. ï t  y::' .Ax". ;: .
iR Ghaucùr's day; each p r o f e s s io n  wore a d i s t i n c t i v e  dras , and 
handsome indeed must have been that of  the  Doctour.
ii
in sangwyn and'in pers he c lad was a l ,
Lyned with t a f f a t a  and with sendal .
( P r 0 1ogu e . 45 9 -440 .)
A c l o t h  of blood red colour l in e d  w i t h  f in e  s i l k  i s  
i n d i c a t i v e  of ihe d i g n i t y  and worldly  substance of th -  c h a i a o t r i  
and in t h i s  r e sp ec t  the l i n e s  addressed by the i r r e p r e s s i b l e  ka:  
b a i l l y ,  tne Host ,  to the Doctor must be r e c a l l e d , - "  %hou ar t  a
"prnpi c man, and lyk a pre lat";  ; i . e .  "Thou art as f i n -  loon ing a
as g ; s a bishop".
And now Chaucer winds up with l i n e s  of remarkable v i g o u r ,  
c h a a a c t s i u s i r ^  l û s  s u b j e c t ,  s a t i r i s i n g  and withal  endowing nim w 
ÙL l i v i n g  and no t  unkindly p e r s o n a l i t y .  ,One cannot b ic bo aa . rxc 
t owards  t i l s  somewhat niggardly  and"avaric ious h e a le r .  Cold woo -  
c o u n t e a  a remedy of s in g u la r  power and Chaucer laughingly  a j l u d e a  
to  co i s r  H; makes the reference  a l i v e  with  meaning -  a s t r o k e  of 
g e n i u s  in tho d e l i n e a t i o n  of the c h a r a c ter .  /One wonders whe ther  
Chaucer  had b e e n  l i k e  Molière more Impressed by the wo r l d l y  an
commerc ia l  a b i l i t i e s  of contemporary Doctors than by t h e i r  i©%rn
and s k i l l .
And y e t  he was but esy of d ispense ,
He kepte  that he wan in  p e s t i l e n c e .
For go ld  in p h is ik  i s  a c o r d ia l ,
Therfore he lovede gold  in s p e c i a l .
( Prologue.  -441-444.)
As a p i e c e  of a r t i s t i c  compos i t i on  t i l l s  p o r t r a i t  ox :-h%
Doc cour i s  wor thy of i ts,  authoi^s g en ius .  Vigorous, l i f e - T i k a ,  
i n s c i n c t  w i t h  meaning and su g g es t ion  i s  the procure,  anu one 
memory r e c u r s  t o  i t  again and again wi th  .renewed p leasuxw.  xt i. 
lAkc a f i f ' i . c  of s c u l p t u r e  in which t he  ch i s e l - ma rks  a re  made mox- 
to  oug,ymm: l i fb :  t han  t o  copy i t :  the  l i n o s  a r e  no t  many bu t  a l l -  
s uf f i c 10 n t  10: r a 1 i v i ng 1 Iken^s s t o b e c onr eyed 'cc : oe cos s r \ ' r 
who, as me g a z e s ,  f i l l s  in  the d e t a i l s  of ibo Aœe amd x i gu re .
m 44 hie 04w 1 3 c X 7 -a .c  i y e L t r x
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E n g l i s h  i i t e r a m u r o  i s  j u s t l y  p roud of the  sp lbDJ id  he r l lG  
i a i t  by 1 r s  c h i l d r e n ,  and no p a r t  of t h a t  i n h e r i t a n c e  i s  mcie 
honoured  t han ,  t e e  P ro lo gu e  of t he  .Canterbury T a l e s .
‘M.ed.xtvwe '
c n g l i s h i m a y  be  j u s t l y  proud t h a t  Chaucer  t h ough t  l i t  tr, 
i n t r o d u c e  i n t o  u t s  c a b l n o t ^ a  man who was no unworthy t - u r o o r r  i ;  
of a p r o f  co lon  which ha s ,  whatever  i t s  f a i l u r e s  may b e , 1 about
to  a c q u i r e  knowledge ,  In o rde r  t h a t  i t  might  be t r u t u f m l l y  s a id
01 a l l  i t a  mcmbtrs
"He was a v e r r a y  p a r f i t  p r a c t i s o u P " /
— wr. 0'^  —r r.™ -Ï-. ^  Q— Cô*" ** "* Q "* Q™ *##
■ ■ '
The q u e s t i o n ,  how f a r  Chaucer  r e v e a l s  h i s  own c h a r a c t e r  
i n  bus a t t i t u d e  towards  medi cine ,  i s  one which may ulxow ibly b : 
p u t .  I t  c an no t  be expec ted  t h a t  a s tudy of Cha uce r ' s  i n p i n e u n t -  
a t  i 0  nn o i m e d i c i ne w i l l  on 1 a rg e v e ry muc h ou r  und e' r s t  an '11 n y; o f
t\«Lman wine was so b r ea d  and t o l e r a n t  i n  h i s  sympatnies ;  aaunru u a ,
p l o a a u r c  and p e rh a p s  p r o f i t  may be  d e r i ve d  from a s y n t h e s i s  cl
mind as i t  i s   ^ exposed by an i n f e r e n t i a l  s tudy of one maJdcai  
oiwKlcK
a l l u s i c n s . h ^  makes use ,  = Eis  more eminent  su c c e s s o r  
ss.-w:' a t t r a c t e d  a greoi t  :ieal o f . . a t t e n t i o n  irom medicai.iii'-ia: .\n .i&- 
I t  has  been a p l e a s a n t  t a s k  f o r  some to- advoca te  the  vi^w thac 
gr  ca Lest  d r a m a t i s t  h a d , i f  not  some r e g u l a r  medical  c r a m  m g , < 
l e a s t  f a v o u r a b l e  and s p e c i a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f or  the o o s e r v a t i c h  
The human body when d i s e a s e d  or  de r anged .
h i s  medi ca l  and s u r g i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  a re  so numerous,  prec  
and v a r i e d ,  t h a t  i t  I s  n o t . s u r p r i s i n g  to  f i nd  the c la im adv/C. a  
t h a t  o r d i n a r y  reading  and o b s e r v a t i o n  w i l l  not  accouxv f » - r 
p o s s e s s  i on  of such s p e c i a l  knowledge:  a p a r t i c u l a r  ^ r a i n in g ,  
eduG-at ional  c p p . a r t u n i t i e s  a re  by t h e s e  w r i t e r s  though c TiaC vaz,a.i. 
e x p l a i n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  the  remarkably IntelxIgv^nt  n u i . , , h ; . C i i  
Saar ...":;.' r .G ua'axar od of bl iza 'oeth.an mooic inc.  .be i . a -  
In i h '  or, :.'f / -ucrr wo c a n r c i  oven a.rGor:,ai.r.. i,...io ix-.az'... .
j.ar.cy rh.at bu: immortal  au tho r  ol -no wanLe.iuu.'.a ^a...
way cç4'..iiüt.i::d wi th  tho p r ac t . i co  or  s tudy of mooicina,.  .^ .u.o ^
. 'l i  . j . i i V
01 -cnc; most s i r o n g iy  marked l e a tu r e s  of Chi.iOC:r' '-;.r:'./;n 
i s  i t s  dramatic c a p a c i t y .  Long b e f o r e  a regular dram^ ,
England Chaucer had, p a r t i c u l a r l y  but n o t . e x c l u s i v e l y . :iVr
uantarcury t a l e s  produced real  dramatic compositions:  s i s  
d i s t r i b i t l o n  of t h e .T a l e s  to s u i t a b l e  T o l l e r s ,  and th ' 
wnich combined the p i lg r im s  into  a coherent whole,  i n j o a o c  - 
p e c u l i a r  g i f t  of chc dramatist  in p resen t ing  llylngTiO: art: 
women Lo the reader.
The j o c t o r  i s  a grave and reverend man* one to wh/ m rc.syc 
and a t i e n c i o n  would n a tu r a l ly  be paid .P  Row su i ta b ly  i l t '  h  ir 
j u d i c i o u s  ivords which he introduces  at the  commencern-i/i .d ;
CO the c h a r a c te r  d e p ic te d  by Chaucer in the Prologue.
XTf :he maiden Virgini a  the Doctor says : -
"daous hadde of h ir e  mouth r igh t  no m a is tr le ;
For wyn and youche dooth Venus encresse ,
As man in  f y r  wol c a s te n  o i l  l e  or g r e e s s e .
And of h i r  owene vertu  unconstreyned 
She hath fu l  of te  tyme syk h i  re f eyned,
Tor t h a t , s h e  woide f l e e n  the'compaignye  
Where l l k l y  was to  t r e t e n  of f o l y e , -  
As i s  at  f e e s t e s ,  r e v e l s ,  and a ^ d a u n ce s ,
. That.been occas ions  of da l iauncesj  
Swich thynges maken c h i ld r e n  for to  be 
To soone rype and bo o ld ,  as men may se ,  
which i s  fu l  p e r i l o u s ,  and nath been, yoore,
Tor al  to soone may she lerne  loore
n
,u f  b o o ld n e sse ,  whan she woxen i s  a wyf.
( D o c t o r ' s .T a le .  6 6  -  71 .)
The wisdom and in s tr u c t io n  oi th ese  l in e s  could noc be 
u t t e r e c  m o .-c a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  than by a man whose p ro iocr ion a i  a:
Cju.i :.T.-:; "1 .ç-T.acloTwhilps en...Ltlcd mm TO irc cr  cy  ^ . u , . -
T:um,u. : .u 1 t :i othoT'
U 't iùng chT% dramatic ccnse In mine, unicorn a  ^ i .
. ■ X      ,  . l u l " . - ]  i- c ;  11 n . r  ■: ■ > d oy .., 'U 'C, - '  ^ '
uiüuixcc depar tures  irom Doccaccio/s t xc. 
shared în  hne v i c t o r i e s  and defe a t s  of an English arm/ . " / r  :c,  
Camp d i seases  with ' t h e  i n j u r i e s  and surgica l  hor ro rs  c.  t m /  ,% 
i i n i d  mist  have been f a m i l i a r  to him, ye t  with the esc sI  
jo u s i  recorded in the "Knight ' s  Tale" no reference is 'i..-!/ c 
medical and su rg ica l  consequences c i  the clash of arm  ^ dy/ 
was rampant: dhaucer makes no re fe rence  to i t s  ravages,  fh -  ^ ,
observant  ayes missed them i s  impossible to be l iever  / c t s  sp .s 
i r s q u r n t  occasions int roduces into his  plays the diS'  as^ uv' hm 
t e r r i b l e  consequences with words of apt s l g n i f l e a n e r .  f / ' r e  c; 
be no doubt of Shakespeare ' s  v ivid  recogni t ion of the i
inc l  ined to a t t r i b u t e  t h i s  absence of the r e a l i s t i c  y ! r
Chaucer ' s  a t t i t u d e  to some aspects of medical matcer; :c  ^ /  r i] 
l a s t i d i o u s n c s e .  His a e s t h e t i c  sense was offended by i - ' t h e ,  me 
s i g h t s .  I t  i s  s i g n i i l e a n t  tha t  he says of  the Cook 
'But  g r e e t '  harm was i t ,  as i t  thought^ me,
That on h i s  shy ne a mormal hadde he.
Prologue,  366 -  366.)
The d e s c r i p t i o n  too of the Sommonour breathes  tee e p i r t c  % 
a man of r e f in e d  and s e n s i t i v e  t a s t e s  repel led  by the coaree 
a p v e t i t c s  cv a s e n s u a l i s t ^  whose d e l ig h t s  wore In " g a r l / ' k e " ,  
"oync-s" and "srrong wyn reed as .b lood" .
Again, though a sp ec ia l  oppor tuni ty ex i s ted ,  he mereiy -cicrs ,,c 
the pTts  sncc  of the plague which wrought such dreadful  havoc ir 
Ehfi^nd,  not a t tempt ing to  give of i t  such a v ivid  account as o, 
h is  covV Boccaccio in  the Decamerone of ine lu a l i a^  vL^\ .<v
bhaucer  is .c l ear ly  unl ike some moderns in t h e i r  as. lou i'" 
Che o b j e c t i v e  p r e s e n ta t i o n  of f i l t h y  morbidi ty.  His ln :A r : s r  1" 
medicine is l a rge ly  t h a t  of a l i t e r a r y  man and one fe Is chat hi 
in t rod ucc lon  of medical top ics ,wi th  few exceptions,  ic mcr' 
r e s u l t  of reading than of ser ious  i n t e r e s t  in accuai ucsvaa
fhc.a' ,:.u :it ' j i f f - r vnce  betwud'  ciic Kvcwiagri oi ' ..V'C.
\,!..j mca . c u c  14t''). and 16cl\. bencury^ rm\. cic.; ari.S/.  ^ i
of vh -ucor ?nd Shakespeare in-chi s  regaru wi i i  r w u - i  i
U0
.1
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arc so,marked in Shakespear&'s medical kncwiedge.
Dreams,, as v/e have seen ,  Chaucor, but : l u  a. cc;
madne-s as a- rea l  d i s e a s e .  Every one knows how d e f t l y  r -v^mac; 
a l l y  and a c c u r a te ly  Suakespeare e x h i b i t s  mental a l i e r  :c;on.  
Uhaucer's  d i r e c t  a l l u s i o n  to madness
" but rather lyk manye,
Engendred of humour m alen co l ik ,
Bifornc in h i s  owene c e l l e  f a n t a s t i k .
( k n ig h t / s .T & le ,  1374 -  1&76.) 
i s  c l e a r l y  the e x p r ess io n  of popular b e l i e f  and no mire,  i-n- 
the dramatic  use of d e lu s io n s  and s i m i l e s  drawn from the o jssrv  
of 'deran ged  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  s t a t e s .  Perhaps the explan 
d e f i c i e n c y ,  d i s c e r n i b l e  too in other  aspects  of h i s  wri 
Uhaucer was not a m etaphys ic ian,  or a t  a l l  events  was i; 
trouble' h im se l f  w ith  the  s o l u t i o n  of the gravest  probl '^s oi f ,  
the modern n o t io n  of Weltschmerz was happily unknown to  rnm. 
There be  a more debcn a i r  s p i r i t  than hrS ? For faced c i i h  Ihe 
f a c t  of .ieo.th he i s  no so l i lo .q u i s in g  Hamket, but with t :C gay 
s p i r i t  of th e .  Troubador says of a dead Knignt
" E ls  s p i r i t  chaunged hous, and wente thcTq 
As I cam never,  I kan nat t e l l e n  .wher./
( k n i g h t  ' s , x'al e. 2609 -  abi  /
This g en era l  i n t e r e s t  in medicine i s  evidenced lurcn^r by 
com parat ive ly  few d i s e a s e s  s p e c i f i c a l l y  mentioned by bhauccr, a 
. ,act  01 some s i g n i f i c a n c e  cons id er in g  the range of subjcccs  url 
c h a r a c te r s  he introduced in to  hi.» work.
i t  i s  n o t  expected that there vfould be found .ir a .rce t 's  
w r i t i n g s  a Compendium of Medicine out from the y »= 
a c t u a l l y  makes i t  i s  p e r m is s ib le  to in f e r  h is  ,u uir.
s u b j e c t  as a whole .  But while  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  i n t e r e s t  In she
o.i .'.k.'- aer .is ibs-ynl, T.o one nnev; Orin.-;;. .,.uai. ,-- - .r- .
n .int.eod:iro t l l i n g  e f f e c t  the .p r c v a l  reio.t ior.s.np
doc or .oni 'pa 1 i e n t
*For who-so l i s t  have h e i in g  of h is  l e c h e .
To him b ih oveth  f i r s t  unwrye h i s  wounde,
. 'CTroilus and.Criseyde.
Another example i s  t h i s  b i t  of homely v/isdom foun In he 
' "Sommonour's T a le" ,
* What nedcth hym that hath a p a r f i t  leche
ft
To sGchen, o there  l ec h e s  in the toun 9
( Summon6 1 ' s  . T a l e . . 1S66 -  ]. W7. )
.These  tv/o i l l u s t r a t i o n s  are worthy of proverb ia l  
I t  must have amused Chaucer t o  have w itnessed  -the r ^ p iJ ig ;  :h
which i r r e s p o n s i b l e  advice  was tendered for the cure ol any 
d i s e a s e .  T r o i lu s  i s  s i c k '
"And every wight g an waxen for  a c ce sse
A lech e  anon, and s e i d e ,  In t h i s  mahere
* ' _  ^ »
Men curen f o l k . - . T h i s  charme : wol thee 1
( ' . .Troi lus  and Cr i s t  y  de .  1676 -  . ICoQ .^ kIT^ 
The mention of  a charm g i v e s  an opportunity to r - c t e  r iw 
h a l f - d e n u n c ia t o r y ;  ha l f -d o u b t in g  words of the / a r s o n ,
* What sey e  we of hem chat b i l e e v e n  in d iv y n a h l - s ,  aw by 
f l i g h t  or by noyse of b r idd es ,  or of b e e s t e s ,  'Z cy soccn 
by geomancie , by dremes, by chlrkynge of dores? or 
crackynge of houses ,  by gnawynge of r a t t e s ,  anu swich 
manere wrecchednesse 9 Certes^ a l  t h i s  thyng is  d e f i e n .o
by God, and by a l  hooly Ghirche; fo r  which they b*»n 
acursed t i l  they come to amendeoien ^nai. on Oü ico .t.. --i ’
s e t t  en h i r e  b i lee v e ."  cn armes for  wound e»' o i  m-.'.;. i -  '-■■i 
men, or of boos t e s ,  i f  they taken any e f i e c r ,  iwy o^ 
peraventure  chat. God s u f f r c t h  i t ,  for  ip lk  shviden yiv:.
h
the moore f e i t h  and reverence to h i s  name.
C Parson's  Tale .  Para. 606.)
.1 ocj. .cn experience  i n s p e c t o r ' s  i : . le  LOU- 
''hew l i t  us c t i n t e  of .  Tro i lus  a sfuunuer 
.That f a r e t h  l ik  o man raoc ^uiu is s v , e  
'&T-,.1 -:c: r,f af iug Oi Oil' wcuude
■'1 , .
And thus he d r le t h  f o r t h  h i s  aventure.
( Troilus  and Grisoyde.  o . l ,  IGnu -  
P r o f e s s o r  S k e a t ' s  reading of t h i s  i s  
"And i s  p a r t l y  w e l l  eased of  the a c h in g ,o f  h is  wound, /  t s 
the more healed:, und l i k e  an easy p a t i e n t  (Ihat i s  a p e t i .  : 
in pa in )  awaits  ( l i t e r a l l y ,  a b id e s )  the p r e s c r ip t io n  aï elm 
t r i e s  to  cure him; and thus he p e r se v e r e s  in  h i s  des t : ny." 
f t  has been snown that Chaucer makes a l a i r  numb-r of 
r e f e r e n c e s  to the g r ea t  branches of the Science and Art 
l i e d i c i n e ,  but when we cons id er  these  a l l u s i o n s  the concA':' ''. - .r 
ev id en t  that  Chaucer did not possess^myriad-mlndedness of 
Shakespeare.  Chaucer introduced medical and a k l i e d  s ib j - c tr  k A 
h is  w r i t i n g s  j u s t  in  the same s p i r i t  as an accomplished  
c o n v e r s a t i o n a l i s t  of to -day  would make use  of them in a f r s  
c a u s e r i e ,  -  to make more v iv id  h i s  o b ser v a t io n s .  In a word? 
Chaucer was an e x c e l l e n t  raconteur ,  and spoke of medio i/  
d l s o a s e  only  so fa r  as vhe .art of a s t o r y - t e l l e r  demanded,
,0no in t r o d u c t io n  of a medical to p ic  i s  of a n t iq uar .  r ryvi: 
to  medical men, and one which makes a f i t  termination ro rnis  
t h e s i s .  The loquacious  Host breaks out.and addresses th Dealer
in t h i s  w i s e ,
" I pray to God so save  thy g e n t i l  c o r s ; /
And eek thyne u r y n a ls ,  and thy jurd.o&es?
Thyn Ypocras, and eek thy G aliones ,
And e v e r y  boySte fu l  of thy l e t u a r i e  ;
' ( The Words of the Koost to the P - . t l c ï 'n
and the .Pardoner.  oGd-^ub.)
Tnis i s  tuo only re ference  made by Chaucer to uw; uiagnoü^ 
methods adopted by. contemporary p h y s i c ia n s .  "Ypooras" iiui, 
H ippocrates  in  th i s  inst^mce though the famous Greekk:: name w%., 
0 l!:i\ v l  t in vwi/ by .uai^icer? :u:d in ki
,:.;:::u;all/ . .  The r e fer e n c e  .is t».' 
nimed aït^'? tn s  Pnvslcian? -oi wnlcn ma^y ryc\p":,.:
named a l t e r  Galen whose nameiis s p e l t  'Galion^ not onl' e . :.:o .
but in e th er  authors" .
i t  i s  noi  c l e a r  i f  Pro fessor  Skeat Intends to cor y u  
word 'drinks^ those  s i m i la r  to Ypooras or those of  a me ..  y
m ed ic ina l  c h a r a c te r .  Lanfiank, for  in s ta n c e ,  frequ en t ly  p 
r e c ip e s  of 'Galion' , and I t  seems a natural  t r a n s i t i o n , :  \ An
famous Greek's  p r e s c r i p t i o n s  were so  e x t e n s iv e ly  used, i (a t :  Gn 
p r e p a r a t io n s  ' G a l lo n s '  or. 'G a l io n e s ' .  ^The a u t h o r i t y - o f  r a ie r  
medical m atters  wuuld a s s i s t  in t h i s  t r a n s i t i o n .  I am A ^1A d
to b e l i e v e  that  the Host al luded to t h e se  medicinal  p r e y  r . .i .Ts.
■ »
Jurdanes ,  Jordanes,  or In the s in g u la r , .  Jordan, i s  a we/J. 
fa m i la r  to  Shakespeare readers .  . Hé says ( and the quot.Aticn r l l . '  
serve» as an unpleasant reminder of the  debasing e f f e c t  i f  crmi .u 
usage upon, c e r t a i n  w ords)-"em pty  the Jordan". "Jordan* 
o r i g i n a l l y  meant a p e c u l i a r l y  shaped b o t t l e  in .which p i l g  ' ;ms 
brought home water taken from the T iver  Jordan.
But the  most i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e  of the H ost ' s  taunt ir ur 
h is  a l l u s i o n  to  the 'Urynals^, which, were sp e c ia l  v e s s e l s  u d fur  
the r e c e p t io n  of the e x c r e t io n .
.The d ia g n o s i s  of d i s e a s e  by an externa l  e x a m i n a s :  os ru ths  
ur ine  Is  an o ld  c l i n i c a l  method. In Chaucer's day i t  was u 
f a i r l y  r e s p e c t a b le  procedure; but as can be e a s i l y  undcrs ,c u Is  
gave such o p p o r t u n i t i e s  for  d e c ep t ion  and quackery thar I : i s  i,.is 
s u r p r i s in g  to  f ind  that  the C o l lege  of Physic ians  had very early  
to  denounce the p r a c t i c e .
Doctors were not .alone in makin g use  of 'Urynals'- for  irriiicu..: ' / ,
p u rp o ses ,  ak i s  seen  from an enumeraiion oi bhe cnings ; i
some of the  A lchem is ts  to g u l l  the p eop le .  ..The canon ïuoüuiu. g iv e s  
3 l i s t  of chemical substances and a p p l ian ces:k ep t  by his mark
and among them "oure urynals" .  ( Canon/s feoman's Tale.
I t  i s  t r u s te d  that  t h i s  enquiry .nas  not proved b a i ; 0 x ir  
: ' e s u l t r ,  'Gieuy:- th'g mry ]u/t equal Ljy.:u-'- uoiainuu from ue. g
't;.. . werks of 'i n of yiofound learniniv' .iihe uin uonson. - - u,
Gq:.iaj.ly prof.ourd obs-'rve.rc lihe^ Sijodu'spuarA.
’■ X, ÿ wx .a i  o. V .li * X u  j ' ,  r
u e t a i i  nas %o be g iv e n  I l l u s t r a t i n g  the s o c i a l  l i f e  o f  . 
ana .in t h i s  s e n se  an app re c ia t io n  of the medical .aspect  
r e f l e c t e d ,  in the most popular authors i s  a help in the v 
ing of the p u b l i c  mind.
I t  i s  hoped that  in  some measure t h i s  essay may h t . :  
accomplished a l i t t l e  In that  d i r e c t i o n .  As to the spe: . ,f 
to medical p r a c t i t i o n e r s ,  the r e s u l t s  are not of such va : : i  
i n t e r e s t , a s  mignr pernaps be h o n ed . fo r ,  but whatever th :v  on o 
they are  s u f f i c i e n t  to show that i n  Chaucer's  r e f l e x  of f i f : v: 
mirrored in  h i s  w r i t i n g s , t h e r e  i s  a not inco n s id era b le  i t :  n l l r ,  
paid  to  t h e  s p e c u l a t i o n s  and Work of dadly medical prac
4 /Wit Stt S’S .
In C h aucer 's .T a le  of Mellbeus there  are a few general  ref  
of a medical  ch a r a c ter ,  but none of e sp e c ia l  v a lu e .  For 
reason p a r t l y ,  but c h i e f l y  on account of the Tale being m r 
t r a n s l a t i o n  of the French " L lR is to ir e  de Melibee e t  de Pr r
only one e x t r a c t  w i l l  be g iv e n ,  as Chaucer's  v e r s io n  d i f i
the o r i g i n a l .  - In o ther  resp ec t s  the English  i s  a f l u e n t  / t A
- , ' . . " '
Iho Frenchk
.1 '' b
Lors respond! dame Prudence: Sire,-  d i t - e l l e ,  j e  t e  - i \
que tu ne . r a p p e l le s  po in t  en ton courage se  je  dy ch . c 
t e  d e s p l a i s e  e t c . , -  ( / . 2 0 4  ne Menagier de Paris,pubx . :/
La Socid^ë  des B i b l i o p h i l e s  F r a n ç a i s ) .
Chaucer^s t r a n s l a t i o n  i s
"My lord " ,  quod sh e ," I b i s e k e  yow in al humblesse ch - 
h a t  w i l f u l l y  r e p l i e  agayn my resouns ,  né distempre y , :
thogh I .speke- thyng that yew d i s c l o s e ; "  e t c .  ;
The c h o ic e  of Ihe wordo'distempre'  is  a convincing i l l u s t  '
the impress, which the d o c tr in es  of th é  humoral pathology  hai my: 
upon the ordinary language. Prudence' fea,red tnat  ner nusou.a : 
heart  might b@u'distempered', i . e .  a i i e c t e a  by une prca^ni - o. f 
surplus'humoUr' most probably .the one s t y l e d ^ ' c h o l e r ' ,  b -ca  n 
t h a t ,  in e x c e s s ,  was s a id  to  make a man c h o l e r i c .
Another m edica l  a l l u s i o n  which i s  purpose ly  omitted i s  in : i  no 
of tne ( i i s e a s e  and death of King Antiochus narrated i n  ch'- .vX '.u 
T ale" .  Chaucer r e c i t e s  almost word for  word, the s tory ,  as  
in  tho. Second Book Maccabees/ iC n a p ter ,6 . )
In & l e t t e r  to  Div F u r n lv a l l ,  .the/fbundér of the  i 
f ù c î e t y ,  who had lent,  me some -vadu%&le books,  I sai(
' ' ■ - : . ■ ' ' '
May 1 t r o u b le  you- to help me e lu c i d a t e  these" q u o t a t i o n s , -
Who hath ben wel y - b e t e  
.To-day, with swerdes and with s l i n g e - s t o n e s ,
B u t .T r o i lu s ,  that hath caught him an note !  *
- - (T ro i lu s ,  and Crisoyde. 8 . 2 .  94h-c-:x
"Caught him an hete" p u zz le s  me; can I t  bear the s imple  ij 
of e x h a u s t ion  from long exposure lo th e  sun, or th a t .  Trci;  
i l l  w ith  a f e v e r i s h  a t tack  9 /
 ^ ThQigan the véyne of T r o i lu s  to b le d e ,
For he was n i t ,  and wex a l  red for shame.
~ (T r o i lu s  and C r i s e y d e ^ B . l / 8 b 6 - o i ? ,
This I s  n o t ,  according .to R o s s e t t i ,  found in the I ta l ia n ^  .= .u
■ ‘ i/
_ t h i s  be taken as a p o e t i c a l  exp la n a t io n  of b lush ing 9
^Dr." F u r n iv a l l  most k ind ly  , ref erred these  quotat ions  to P : :
Skeat ,  -who rep l ied ,  as f e l l o w s
"Hath caught him.an hete" - -  g o t  v i o l t n t l y  hot? sweated  
e x e r t i o n .  S e e iN .E .D . ,  s . v .  HEAT.: 4 . d .
:The vhaucef  example might well  have been c i t e d  in N.E.E;
' i t  has ..iio.rc a secondary meaning and that  Pandarus s a y s , - " ;  
in a mighty sweat ,  vcu look rod enough; of course  i t ' s  broa 
y o u 'v e  been f ig h t in g *  Lno.true reason was that he was hoc 
p a s s io n  of lo v e . : A n d ' t h a t  i s .w h y :I  explain^by "passion"  
g l o s s a r y 0 I t  bears a dpuble s e n s e .
In. :he second p a s sa g e ,  the r e fer e n c e  i s  to  phleDoiomy. & i 
a^ain ,  i t  i s  merely m e t a p h o r ic a l . .T r o i lu s  was b leed ing  w^en
c : s b i e  : s . . c f  y 1 i v t  l i r e s ;  a / d  ec h r  b lu sb-d?  o r  ; ;. 
wi: : b l . - d a  ,Cs^g ch b l s . d  vsi n v L . a c l i s l l y  run s e t  'f T.m 
wsr'-i S. r s i  I s  s i  eh a l ance 'A .
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